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Waley Lee and T J Miller were In
:A thens one day last week
Mrs B C Mullins left Monday for
Mobile Ala to VISit her mother
Mrs Thad Mor-r-is spcnt several
days during the week n Savannah
A M Seligman I. spending severnl
days th, week In Atlanta on business
MI sAL Clifton and Mrs Homer
Simmons spcnt Thursday In Bartow
Wllllc Henry Temples spent last
week end With his grandmother at
Wrens
Frank Denmark of Savannah vis
ited his mother Mrs L T Dcnmark
Sunda.y
MI s Martha Pal ker who teaches
at Sandersvtlle visited her parents
here Sunday
Mr and Mrs S J Denmark of
Sprmgfield viaitcd In the city ..sun
day afternoon
lIIrs Elwood Carter and children of
MClgS are VISiting her mother Mrs
J W Hodges
Ernest Smith of Waycross viaited
his mother Mrs E L Smith everal
days during the week
Mrs James Bland and little son are
spending several days this week With
friends In Sandersville
lIIrs Olin Smith and Mrs Fred
Smith were among those viaitmg' in
Savannah during the week
Mrs Gaines Boyd and hel sister
Mrs Raymontl Peak were V Sitors m
Savannah during the week
MIS HOnlCJ Simmons JI spent sev
eral days la.t week In Bartow I"lth
her mothel M,. Whigham
lIIl s JOSIe Fox of Atlanta spent
several days last week as the guest
of her mother Mrs Joe Olliff
Mrs " H Blitch and M,. J A
Brannn wete 10 Macon "Wednesday
to attend the U D C conventlOn
Mrs GI ady Johnston has as her
guests M,s 0 W HOlne of Butler
Bnd MIS W B Moo e of Savannah
MI and MIS OtiS Groovel and chll
dren Wallace and Sh t1ey Ann mo
tored to Milledgev lie Sunday fOI the
dllY
Mrs B,own,d Poppell of WilY
ClOSS spent seve I ul days WIth her
pmenls MI Ilnd M,s Waley I ee last
week
Mrs Bill McOlung and I tt1e daugh
tel Jack e of Wnyne.boro ale spend
lng seve I al days thiS week hel e With
fr ends
Eml Lee a student at the Unl
vels ty of Geolg n Athens vl.,ted hiS
pllrents 1I1r and Mrs Waley Lee for
the \\oek end
Formmg a pal ty motortng to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day were
M,s A J Shelton Mrs E M Mount
and MIS H Clark
• •
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No B4b - A sport dress
of trl color light weight
wool tailored skirt
Just the thing for football
Many color combinations
511es-10 to lB·
$10.75
FREE'
Two Beauttful Dresses
Your Own Selection
$1075 Value
Call at the store for fuIJ
mformabon
Bank of Statesboro Bldg
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Mrs CI nton Newton has returned
from a vtstt to relatives In Lyons
MI and MIS Olin Franklin motor
ed to Savannah Saturday afternoon
MI sAL Cltfton VIS ted Mrs Olin
Oay at Register Wednesday aftel Those of you who are followmg
noon Mlld,ed Seydell III her tr ip to the
Mr arrd 1111 Glady Johnston mo many little Islands that she IS VISit
tored to Savannah Saturday after IIlg In the Pacific and also spending
noon some time In Australia Will be Inter
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs Gro ested m her letter from Mr Turner
ver B, annen motored to Macon Fnday and her answer to the letter III the
for the day Sunday American of Oct. 3 Guess ,t
Mr and Mrs Robert Blitch of Poo IS every young column st s ambition
ler w ere guests Sunday of Ml and to some day become a wrtter ltke Mrs
M s Dan Blitch Seydel Knowing Mr Turner as you
Mrs Fred Beasley had as her guests do I am sure you would enjoy the
fOI the week end Mrs Davis and Mrs little column rf you see Mr Turner
Mills of Tampa Fla suddenly rollmg n wealth you Will
MI s VII gil Donaldson and little know that Mrs Seydell made his
son Carey ale vistt.ing her mother childhood dream a reality -The party
at Lyons for the week g ven by the PTA \it welcome the
Miss Dorothy Durden spent last faculty was entertammg from begin
week end In Swainsboro as the guest rung to end Nancy Wollet had charge
of MISS Carolyn Smith of the entertamment and from all the
Mr and Mr. Bill DeLoach of Beau hllallty am sure she proved herself
fort S C were guests of relatives worthy of the occasion Too when
here for the week end Miss Moses sang Indian Love Call
Mrs M M Rushing and Frank so beautifully one faculty member ad
Rush ng attended the Waters Herrm nlltted that was the first homesick
wedding m Savannah Saturday
I
moment she had experienced smce
Dr J T Miller Will leave the latter coming to Statesboro -By the way
part of the week for Gainesville Ga does anyone know the answer to why
where he has accepted a position Mary Hogan always has on a corsage
E D Stt ouse haa returned to his of red rosebuds ?-There were three
home n Norfolk Va after a week s B g Apples gomg on Frtday night
v s t w th his parents and other rela at one time The older set (pardon
tlves me) were dancmg out North Mam
FOI mlng a party spendmg Saturday way the older high school .et had a
III Savannah wele M,ss Mary Hogan formal dance at the Woman s Club
MISS Sallie Pr ne and M,ss Martha and the YOUI ger set a very mformal
Watson gathertng at CeCil Kennedy 3 which
M s F W Darby and her mother goes to show you even though down
MI s J H Watson and Mrs J G town looks asleep afte, 9 at mght
Wason .pent Thursday at Metter With th ngs are really happemng around
lelatlves town -Did you see the college fresh
MISS Sara Mooney left Tuesday for men show1I1g us how on he court
Lnwlencev lie Va to VlS t 1\1 ss Mar house squale Wedne.3day afternoon?
gal et Hal twell and Will be away for EnniS Call and Jeanette Sasser were
sevelol weeks so well Vel sed on the sh ne steps to
DI and Mrs A L CI fton are the apple craze they leally enjoyed
spemllng the week end In Atlanta he the r own exhibition of t -By the
haVing gone to attend the ch roplac way the collegmte w ndow In one of
to s cor vent 0 1 our shops makes us feel us though
M SOl ady Johnston and ItWe son we have had a v s t to a wee Scotch
La le al e spend ng sevel al days thiS laSSie sloj) w th the exceptIOn of the
week n Atlanta \\ hel e he ha. been football and coca cola Am afraid too
ca "ed fOI tl eatment many of you fa I to watch the at
MI and Mrs Henry BI tch and I t tl active w ndows m own each week
tIe son J n ny of Savannah wele Would I ke to call attent on to them
week end guests of hel parents Mr by name each week but smce thiS
and Mrs J L lIIathews column sn t fo advertlS ng purposea
IiI I and IIfIS Cal ey Mart nand lefram from dOing so -If you want
little dnughtel s of Walterboro S C to see why men leave home the next
vel e week end guest. of her pal ents t me the ."en blows go and you w,ll
MI and 1111 sAO Bland see nature III the raw That IS one
Harry Teets of Cun berland Md time fall lady forgets cosmetiCS and
who IS vIsiting IllS parents at Sylva all beauty aids One of the girls at
nm vl.,ted hiS aunt Mrs Arthur the fire Sunday mOl nllIg said she
Ho" al d durmg the week dldn t know It was dayltght until the
M, sEN B,own and little son whistle blew That being 9 0 clock
Ronald nnd Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and as we vtewed her we were sure that
httle son Glenn Jr motored to Sa explanatIOn was unnecessary -Alfred
vannah Thursday for the day Merle Do,man home for the week
Mrs J L Olive, and Steve 01 ver end from Wesleyan attractively at
of II1mml Fla and M,s W 11 Dantel tiled n brown Barely makmg the
of Waycloss vere dmner guests of 2 10 bus back to Macon -FI ends of
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston Sunday I ttle La le Johnston reg,et to hea, of
Mr and MI s Lowell Mallard and I an IlIJU y to IllS leg neeess tatmg an1I1r and Mrs LaWlence Mallard spent other tr p to the hosp tal III Atlanta
last week end In Ann .ton Ala as -Since .eemg the picture at tl e local
guests of lIIr and lIlrs Ralph Mallard theatre stan ng LOUIse Rantel have
Mr and Mrs Robert NorriS left deCided The Good Ea,th IS right
du mg the week fOI Fltzgelald to here at home after all-W 11 see you
make thell home Mr NOI liS I. con AROUND TOWN
nected With the state hlgh\\ ay depal t
ment
Mr and Mrs Enut AkllIs and lit
tie son Lavaughl accompan ed by
MI s Hart y S ntth and Mrs GI ady
Bland motored to Augusta Thu,sday
fo, the day
MI al d MIS Robel t Kennedy and
IiI and MIS R L Strouse and f lin
Iy of Guyton wele d nnet guests
Sunday of hiS palents M1 and lIIrs
J S St,ou.e
M,ss A Ifred Merle Dorman who IS
attending school at \\ esleyan College
Macon \\ as at home fOI the week end
and had as her guest M,.s Betty
W ggllls of Macon
Mr P G "alkel \\ ho has been a
natlent at the Oglethorpe Hospital III
Savannah for the past three weeks
has retul ned home to 1 ecuperate flom
a senous opera hon
The fllends of Mrs Dan B1 tch Sr
Will he II1terested to learn that she IS
spendmg the week ends and mghts
I Statesbolo With hel son J Dan
Blitch Jr ancl hiS family
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th spent
sevel al days dur ng the week 111 At
lanta MI s Sm th haVing gone to at
tend the state B W M U executive
board meeting on Tuesday
Mrs C H Rem ngton and daugh
ters Misses Margaret and Dorothy
and httle Ann Will spend the ,qeek
end at Nelson WIth M ss Sara Rem
ngton who IS teachlllg there
John Wesh�y Johnston w 11 leave
the latter part of the week for hiS
home n Roanoke Va after havmg
spent some bme here \Vlth hiS uncle
Grady Johnston and hiS family
Mrs Evel ett Bal[on Will JO n Mr
Ba ron at HomerVllle th s week to
nake then home Thnlr young son
Michael Will len a n for a few days
w th hiS gland parents Judge and M,s
J E McC,oan
MI a ld M,s C B Mathews ac
co npanted by MI and M,s Bob
Pound MISS Marguente Mathews and
M,ss Meg Gunter spent Sunday In
r OlliS ville as guests of Mr and Mrs
J W Ountel
Mr and M s FI snk Oil ff and son.
Frank and B lIy 1111 and Mrs Lan
Ille S 11mons MISS Ma,tha Wilma
Simmons MI and MIs Oscar Slm
mons and I ttle son and Hoke Brun
sor were d nner guests of Mr and
Mr. Orant TIIII an at a barbecue at
their home near Register Sunday
Mr and Mrs Charles NeVils mo
tolee' to Savannah Sunday to see her
;:,Ister Mrs N A Proctor ".. ho has
been a patient at the Oglethorpe Hos
pltal fo, the past three weeks The
fnenda of Mrs Proctor WIll be glad
to learn that she has recovered suf
ficlelltly to be removed to her home
near NeVils
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs W Erastus Deal an
nounce the bi: th of a son Sept 27
He hus been given the name of W,I
I am Earle Mrs Deal w II be remem
bered as MISS Zelia Bell Jones
...
BACK FROM FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port
Wentworth vlsited her parents Mr
and Mrs .)\rth"r Howard Monday
enroute home from their wedding trip
to pomts In Flortda They were ac
companied to their home for a few
days by her sister MISS Lola Mae
Howard
JONE'S, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers, Anywhere Anytime By Wire
Phone 3921Portal Highway
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LEGION AUXILIARY
The Arnerican Legion AUXIliary
will meet next Tuesday afternoon at
4 0 clock at the home of Mrs Emit
Akin. With Mrs Hudson Allen as
join t hostess All members are urgea
to be present,
(5augeow)
UP FROM FLORIDA
Joe Millo- 0' Miami Fla spent
Sunday With his parents Mr and
Mrs J C Miller having come up for
the week end With his uncle Dr Wal
ter M llei of that place They also
VISIted at Claxton during their hrief
stay here
Mrs Wilbur Cason Mrs F C Tern
plas Mrs L H Young Mra Henry
Quattlebaum Mrs Frank Smith and
Mrs Joe Tillman
•••
A'l'TEND CONVENTION
D, A L Clifton left this week to
attend the atate Chiropractic Asso
cintlon annual convention In Atlanta
to be held Friday and Saturday at the
Piedmont Hotel A program has been
arranged which prom ses several im
portant announcements for the chi
ropractic prcfesaion
...
• ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bridge club was en
er taln'ld Friday mornmg by Mrs W
E McDougald at her home In Clito
Her guests wei e Mrs W H Blitch
Mrs J H Brett MISS Anme Smith
Mrs Edwin Groover Mrs Arthur
Turner Mrs Bernard McDougald
Mrs Henry Ellis Mrs Harry Smith
Mrs C P Olhff Mra Olin Smith
Mrs Everett Barron High score prtze
was given at each table The winners
Mrs W H Bhtch MISS Annie Smith
Mrs Ohn Smith each received a dain
ty handkerchief A salad and a sweet
I
course were served
· ..
BAPTIST W M S CIRCLES
The e Icles of the Bapt st W M S
Will met Monday afternoon October
11 111 the homes as follows
Bhtch Circle Mrs Brantley John
son leader With Mrs L J Shuman
Jr on North College street
Bradley CII cle 1I1rs Kerm t Carr
leader With Mrs Leffler DeLoach on
South Mam Stl eet
Carnllchael Circle Mrs Grady Atta
way leader With Mrs B L Smith
on Zetterower a venue
Cobb Circle 11110 C B McAlhstel
leadel w th M,s S W LeWIS on Sa
vant ah avenu�
Intelestlng m SSlOn books Will be
studied n each c rcle All members
nl e UI ged to be plesent
•••
FISH SUPPER
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoach en
tertained informally Monday even
Ing with a fish supper honoring MISS
Bla r Lowndes ot Atlanta guest of
Mrs L H Young Covers were laid
fOI MISS Lowndes Mr and Mrs
Young Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen Mr and
Mrs Kermit Carr and Mr and Mrs
DeLoach
T E. L CLASS MEETING
The TEL claas of the First Bap
tist Sunday school held their October
business meeting Wednesday after
noon September 29 Tbe following
officers WIll serve for the ensumg
year Teacher Mrs H B Strange
first vice president Mrs Frank Par
ker second vice president Mrs J L
Mathews third vice president Mrs
J L Johnson fourth vice prestdent
Mrs Eva Stapleton secretary Mrs
L T Denmark assistant secretary
Mrs J D Fletcher treaaurer Mrs
W C Graham enrollment secretary
Mrs T F Brannen press reporter
Mrs D S Robertson chortste, Mrs
Glenn Bland plamst Mrs J E Don
ehoo The installation ceremony con
ducted by MIS E A Smith cha rman
of nomlnatmg committee was very
ImpreSSIve
Reports for the year we'e read and
\\ere very satisfactory tndlcatmg a
good year s wUI"k by ttre class
After the bus mess meetmg a soc al
houl follo\\ed Group No I M,s J
A Brunson captalll served I ght re
freshments
CLASS SOCIAL
On Wednesday afternoon the Phi
lathea class of the Baptlst church
held the I regular .oclal and busl
ness meetmg at the home of their
� eSldent Mrs Frank Olliff which
was beautIfully decorated 'hlth a med
ley of garden flowers for the occaSion
Hav ng charge of the program and
games were Mrs E L Barnes Mrs
Grady Bland and Mrs Em t Akin.
Late n the afternoon a dainty salad
cour3e was served by group captams
Mrs Fred Temples Mrs J H Brett
M,s D N Cha.pman and M,s G C
H tt
M\ STERY CLUB
Membel s 'Of t1 e Mystel y club wei e
e tel tamed at an mformal pat ty
Thu sday 1I00n ng by MIS Bruce 011 NOVEL 1 CLUB
if at hel home on Savannah avenue MIS Juhan Tillman entertamed
A vaflety of pretty ga,den flowel s delightfully FI day afternoon at her
lent charm to the room III which her lovely subul ban home w,th a bmgo
tables were placed She served a va pal ty to wh ch she mv ted member.
flety of sandWiches Wlth cakes and of the No'el T culb honortng Mr.
coca cola. A double deck of cards George Newton who With her chll
for h gh prtze was won by MIS Ed ,hen was leav ng Monday for At
\Inn Groovet a vase mat fOI VtSltOIS lants to Jam MI Newton In makmg
11Igh went to Mrs Grady Bland and their home Gue<ts were as embled
Reore pads and penCils for cut were In looms tastefully decol ateel With
g ven Mrs Cliff Bradley Other flowel s of la, e� ler and pink MI S
rruests plaYing were Mr� Inmon Foy Newton was presented w th a lovely
lII,s Jesse Johnston Mrs E C 01
I
cross and cha n as a pa,tmg glft from
vel Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs Roger the membel3 Novelties wele g ven
Holland Mrs Herman Bland MISS as pr zes at the game A vartety of
Annie Smith and Mrs A M Bras sandWIChes and COf'B colas were serv
well ed Hel guests were Mrs Newton
• ••
VENETIAN BLINDS-Let me make
you prtce on yuur reqUirements on
VenetIBn blinds and shades quality
prICe and servICe rtght W G
RAINES �sepltp)
TheBriqht and Shininq Touch ofl
MIS I N B,own and Mrs J M
Thayer VISited n 01 vel Tuesday
MISS Eltzabeth Deal who teaches
at Mettcr was at home fo, the week
end
M s F W Darby 0 at home after
haVIng spent son e time n JacksOl
vile Fla
M,s Flank Sm th and 1I11s Ralph
MoOl e n OtOI ed to Augusta Tuesday
on bUSI1CSS
M s Will am Deal spent last week
eni In Savannah With her mother
M,s Rush ng
Bobby McLemore a student at the
Umvel sity of Georgia was nt home
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart .pent
several days durmg the week m At
lanta on bus mess
Billy Simmons of Atlanta was the
week end guest of hiS parents Mr
and Mrs Bill Simmons
Mr and Mrs Frank Parkel and
daughter Mrs Bmg Brown motored I
to Savannah Tuesday afternoon IlIIl sED Holland � spendIng a
few days thiS week at Register as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Waltel Olliff
Mr and M,s J Mad son Smith of
Hmesv lie were guests Sunday of
their daughter Mrs Fred T Lanter
Jr
Mr and Mr. J A Addison spent
last week end m Augusta With their
daughter Mrs Lester Smith and her
family
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt of
Millen were guests durmg the week
of hel pal ents Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson and
Mtss Calol Andelson have retu ned Ifro n a tilP to New York and Con
lect cut I
MI and Mrs Josh Wataon and
daughter Lucy of JacksonVille Fl.
"ere week end guests of hIS patents
Mr and MI s J H Watson
,
ACROSS the toes of the gab
aniine sandal STRIPPINil
the 1I0nt of the Illusion lie
OUnlNING the folded over
buckled suede these BRAID
trimmed PARIS FUHION
SHOES have clllc' In all the
new colors'
'
...
WRITE-DEAL
Of much lOterest to many fr ends
s the mal r age of MIS.::. Mary White
and Hel man Deal wh ch took place I
Saturday October 211d I
The bl de IS the daugher of MI and IMI s C A White and the groom IS I
the son of Mr and Mrs H B Deal
of Statesbolo FOI awhile they Will
be at the hom,!' 0: the groom IU D c MEETING
The I egular meetmg of Bulloch
County Chapter U D C WlII be held
Thulsday afternoon Oct 14 at 3 30
at the home of Mrs Bruce Olliff on
Saval nah avenue Co hostesses wJlI
b· Mrs J 0 J9hnston Mrs Fred W
Hodges and MISS Hattte Powell All
members are urged to be present
OTHER SHOES $1.99 to $5.00
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
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Some 'People
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch 'limes is the only NewspalKl' printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not'
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in­
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
That valuable publication the
• World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs 011 earth So far as the Times
IS aware they ale nil likeable but
since this scribe IS not personally BC
quam ted With all of them this column
Will deal only \\ ith the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For Instance-
'I'his column has been forced to give
way for the week to other and more
urgent matters We don t like to
disappoint people we hke-Iook for us
next week
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn the Heartof Georgla,Where NabueSmiles Bulloch County,In the Heartof Georgia,Where NatureBmll.."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
Importanf Conference
O'scuss State's Future
GROWSCOTTONTO Long-Wanted HIghway
PAYFOR�FARM Soon Become RealIty
J\.dds Poultry, Hogs and Cattle --
LaterM��! �:: Buys ENGINEERS WORK
ON RIGHT-OF-WAY•
•
"il,
,
,\
,
.. 1
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(By Georgia News Service)
An Important meeting IS announc
According to the U S crop report,
ed to be held in Statesboro Wednes
mg board the United States Will have
day October 20 when a group of
the second largest cotton crop on rec county
comrnrsstoners of the First
distract Will assemble III a. zone meet
lord
this year
Based on a condition 70 per ceat of mg
to diSCUSS county and state at
According to statement made yeo normal the board "stllnated produc fairS SpeCifically the
matter which
terday by Fred W Hodges chairman tien as of October 1 at 17 537 000 's g vlng greatest concern to
the
of the board of county commissioners bales Only once 111 history ha. thiS COUDty
commiSSioners IS that of tax
englnee.. are engaged durmg thiS figure been exceeded that bemg m
atlon and the proposal of the state
week m making the detailed survey 1926 to make drastiC changes
in the sys
which Will bring the long heped for Yield of the crOll was placed at tern of advalorem
taxation
Burton 3 Feery mto a reahty so far 249 3 pounds per acre an all time Fifty
or more county commlssloll
as Statesboro IS concerned The route record
ers from throughout the dlstnct are
haVing been selected to come Into · 1
expected to attend the conference to
North Mam street via Parrish street LOCAL HUNTERS be held m the court house begll1ll1ng<i,vergmg from the Dover road at at 11 0 clock Wednesday mommg
or near the city hmlts the IDeMllre WOULD KNOW LAWlcltTeshe
formal call for the meetmg re
,ments are being taken for the pro
curement of tbe fight of way from the With the convenmg of the general
property owners along that route Ask Information TouchIng Open as.embly
next month the very eXist
ence of local self government 's at
Mr Hodges states that Ite ha. had And Closed SeMon In stake The legislative tax committee
no word as to the extent of parttCl I has recommended that the counties
patlOn by the federa1 hl,hway depart
Buillch County be deprtved of all control over local
ment m thiS project however he re _
roads together With a further reduc
d b bl th t f d
A reader who IS mterested dropped tlOn m countr Incomegar S It as pro a e a no un s " card to the Tunes which suggested To convmcmgly present Ollr prob
Will be received from that source as that you ple88e state III the Times lems to the general assembly we need
to the entrance through North Mam when the deer and sqUirrel and quail
the 100 per cent co operatIOn of all
ThiS behef he said IS based upon tile
8eason opens The request gives
county commissioners m Georgia We
refu.al of the federal department to
are therefore plannmg meetmgs all
the remmder that many of our read over the state and are ca11!ng a meet
participate In very Similar conditIOns ers are mterested m the subject mg for the First District at the court
on Route 80 which also entereol from house m Statesboro on Wednesdaytherefore we have made mqulry at October 20 at 11 a m Please make
the local office where hcenses are IS a speCial effort to be present
sued There we have been supphed
With this Information exactly the TEACHERS TO PLAYdata which IS earlled on each hunt ng
hcense ALABAMA GROUP
streets and Will bUild there ,n the late
It IS unlawful for any person Ir sprmg or early summer of next year
President. m...sage-Bupt B It(
respective of age to hunt m Georgia In ample time for the 1938 tobacco
Grier >
w,thout a license First Game of Season To Be season
Announcement-Seeretary G E A
Rabbits may be hunted at any sea Played On Local GridIron Th s new warehouse Will contam
Address-Dr S V Sanford chan-
Chamber of Commerce IS In receipt
.on but Itcense for thiS IS reqUired Saturday Afternoon 92000 squale feet of sales floor apace
cellor UllIveralty System of Georgia
today of 11 lettel flom R E Hanna Doves quail and turkey may be It ,\III be bUilt on the latest and most
Expresslllg Asthetlc and Spmtual
that he can pay fOI thiS additIOnal
I
president of the South CatOlma Eco hunted flom November 20 to lIIarch 1 The South Georg .. Teachers Will modeln plan conveniently arranged
Impulses -MISS MIldred English G
land pretty soon nomic ASSOCiatIOn Chelaw SCm Open season for deer IS November open their home football schedule for unload ng uno Itghted With mod
S C W
Year by year more mules and farm wh ch he announces the plans fot a 10 to January 16 here Satul day afternoon at 3 0 clock ., n skyltghts the same as the one
AdoJurnment Luncheon served by
lng eqUipment ha,e been added to the Imeetmg With the 11Ighway board of Squlrlels may be hunted from Oc '\lth the Alabama Teachels he opelates n NOlth Caloltna which
Ogeechee PTA 86c
one mule sta,ted WIth Today he has South Ca,ohna at Columbia on Tues tober 1 to JanualY 16 The Professols have played five Will give hiS customel" tho best to be
Fllday afternoon October 22 130
three good mules and ample equip
I
day October 26 A delegatIOn IS ex Open seaSOIl fOI marsh hens IS Sep games th,a season mclurlmg three had n sell ng thelt tobacco ThiS
0 clock
ment for h s falm Includmg IIdmg pected to attend from Statesboro and tember 1 to November 30 games III eight day III Flor da and warehouse when completed w 11 be
r Secondary and college group,
plows Will be met at the Burton s FelTY Snipe huntlllg s from November though all ga nes have been played one of the lalgest 1I0t only In Geo,
W R MorriS vice preSident First
The elltlte farm ha. a base yeld c'o.s ng 011 that mommg and con 1 to Janua,y 3l away flom home and all have been gla but III the entll" blight belt be
til"trtCt presldmg
of 173 pounds of IllIt cotton pe, aCle veye-d flom thele to Columbia re Migratory ducks from November lost by the Teachers they have put Ing more than three times the. ze of
1 A Closer Relationship Between
1n 1935 he produced 260 poullds per turlllng the same afternoon. Dr 26 to December 25 up some scrappy battles In all five any warehouse III Statesboro
Secondary and Higher Educatlf,1lI
acre and III 1936 thiS was I alsed to Kennedy Will be pleased to hear from The bag I mit speCified IS as fol games
_ Erskine Mercer Miami For the past throe years Mr Shep
a College View POIlIt-Dr Dice R
370 pounds per acre on 26 acres he persons mterested who are m POSI low. Tampa Stetson-the Teachers have pRrd s bUSiness hnR grown to such ex
Anderson preSident Wesleyan Col
planted However more than $800 tlOn to participate In thiS I nportant Quail 15 111 a day 30 III a week been greatly outwetghed and the first tent that he has been congested for
lege 16 minutes
worth of hogs were sold from the conference Wild turkey two In a season five games were scheduled With col floor spa"e f,om beglnntllg II{ season
b High School View POIlIt-George
farm m 1936 For 1937 there are Touchmg thiS project the 1\.IIendale Deer two In a season male only lege. far out of the Professors class to end and numbers of hiS customera
W Wannamaker supertntendent,.
some 76 head of hogs on feed for newspaper of the present week has SqUirrel 15 In a day The Alabama Teachers have played have been shut out and had to take
Glynn County Schools 16 mlllutes
fall mal ket '\\ Ith the exceptIOn of th s to say Marsh hens 26 111 a day three games thiS fall With no WIns their tobacco to othel markets With
D,Scu.slon 15 minutes
the usual 25 to 30 acres of cotton On last Thur!!tlay October 7 Hon Doves and slllpe 25 III a day (fed They have however lost to some prospects of another set of buyers
c How Can the High School As-
planted the entire land has legumes James Hugh McFaddin lepresenta good col1ege teams In their opening for Staetsboro next season and a
soclatlon and the Accrediting Com
mterplanted In the field crop. or en tlve from Clarendon count and R E
eral bag hnnt on doves 18 m a day) mlss,on Promote Umty In the Educa-
ttrely to legumes of some kmd The Hanna preSident of the South Caro Migratory
ducks 15 In a day game the� ted the South Georgia warehouse of thiS Hlze Mr Sheppard tlonal Program ?-T J Dempsey,
58 acres of com planted last year was
IIna Economic AssoclatlOn WIth head Thus you have al1 the InformatlOn State Col1ege of Douglas then lost to Wll1 be In pOSit on to take care of al1 state high school supervisor 16 min
mterplanted With velvet beans and A't�erls "'tnfCheraw �h �h w�re in .upphed on your lluntmg license If the Tennessee Teachers 13 to 0 and hiS customers Without congestIOn utes
runner peanuts Raleigh tOled some of e�h: L��s eCl�bg S�nato: Sea'���nS there are any other ,egulatlons you last veek they were defeated by the Th,. new warehouse w,lI natural1y
Austrtan wmter peas on the cotton Representative Thomas and others may
be given thiS nformatlOn by the Marton Mil tary Instttute 13 to 6 be a draWing card for our market
who are VItally mterested m opening 10fflcer who Issues your license It IS
Conch Crook Smith wll1 have all hiS and Will brmg bunless to the other
land wlth satisfactory resulta the weatern seclton of South Carohna perf ctly safe to govern your hunting Injured men back In the game Satur warehouses as wal1When asked about why he did not below Columbia towards the eastern actIVIties by the rules set forth above day With the except on of Smith whobmld him a hou.e he stated that he section of South Carolma and North
was growmg some timber that would Carolma by means of bus transporta
First of all get your hcense wll1 be out for some tl ne With an In
.soon be ready to cut and have the tlOn A hearing IS bemg had m Colum
Another thlllg to be borne m m nd Jured knee
_
lumber sawed He now owns a car
bla at 2 30 l' m on Tuesday October IS that It IS alway. unlawful to hunt W d' St26 as applicatIOn has beea made for upon the lands of another Without an erlng ranger.that IS pa,d for However everythmg the extensIOn of bus service which IS N f t th t Sent to Milledgeville Announcement has been made
that
that might be conSidered a luxury now had from Florence v,a Turbevtlle permission
ever orge a
lthe next regular meetlllg of the
was left off by Nesmith until he got and Orangeburg Bamberg on to AI Ch M t' PI A �'-ange man about 50 years of Statesboro Chamber
of Commerce Will
IllS farm near enough paid for to lendale by way of IDmers and Syca ange ee Ing ace b h Id t P t I Fr d
mOle Upon the completIOn of the age found wandermg on the highway
e e a or a on I ay evemng
keep these matte,s from hlllderlng brtdge over Savannah rtver thiS Will Divisional Conference near Sttlson about eight weeks ago of next week Octoller 22 when the
meetmg.ol1 payments m ful1 on hiS be extended over the Georg a High and smce then been confined III Jail Portal PTA Wll1 serve the meal
fa n way No 73 na Sylvanta and States The women of Baptist Woman � because of hiS cond bon was oent Since that announcement an inVito
bOlO and on to pomts south MISSIOnary UnIOn wLil observe from tlon has been received from the
A group from Allendale Will go to thiS announcement that the Southeast
Wednesday to the state hospital m
NeVils PTA for the Chamber of
���'J'.!';a O�et�b:,g 2�t ,� 3� bu. �el�� DlV1s onal conference which was for M*:,��:�sl1�p\)n hiS person .eemed to Commerce to pay a sllntlar VISit to
furmshed for that purpose to show merly announced to have been held substantiate hiS statement that he there orgamzatlOn at an eatly date
the IIlteres,; of thiS sectIOn n thiS at BrunsWlck wll1 be heM n Savan
Iwas
R E Barnett though hiS mmd ThiS IIlVItatl0n wll1 probably
be ac
proposal He tOute to be fol1owed nah at Calvary Bapttst Temple on t d
towalds Conway and M� rtle Beach I was so vague that he was never able
cep e
'VIII be from Al1endale to TurbeVille Tuesday Octobel 19th to glve a coherent account of himself
With n the past year the local body
and then to Lake City and Johnson It IS hoped that many of our women B ought to Jail after he was taken III has VISited among ItS rural frtends
Ville and em to Conway where con wll1 take advantage of thiS fine con !custodY nf:ar Stll30n upon complamt upon
IIlVltatlOn Firat a VISit was paid
nectlon IS had for al1 the S�uth Car ference coming w,thlll the short diS f I h h h to Portal and letel to Ogeechee Atollna beaches and Wllmmgton and tance to us and attend
0 persons IVlng upon t e Ig way
each of these places m add,tlOn to
the North Carohna beaches he was greatly emaCiated hiS feet
Mr Hanna .tated that m h,s op n
ThiS d,vlOlonal conference held III were blistered and hiS repl es to the meal a deltghtful fellowship ,-as
Ion the brtdge now under construc Savannah on the 19th and another n I questIOns if at all were evasive He The members carrted
the
tlOn between Al1endale and Sylvam3 Douglas on the 20th take the place stated that a sister Itved m Okla
Georg do will ultimately serve mOle of our former dlVISIOI al tnstltutes
traffiC than any other brtdge on the homa though he did not know her
Savannah rver although the bridge
A fine plogram has been a,ranged address that a brother lived at some
at Augusta a�d the brtdge at Savan Interesting speakers Wll1 be there other place unknown to him He wore
nah are two of the ma n artertes You wll1 enJOY the day and It w 11 upon hiS finger a Masomc rmg which
through the �outh and the distance do us al1 good Let s make our plans he mamfestl;t greatly prized He
saved from north to south on the I and be present. claimed membership
III a MaSOniC
route a outhned above IS varIOusly lodge at some pomt III M,ssour, H'1
route Nt outhne:! above IS estimated MRS E A SMITH has not Improved smce h,s detention
-at from twenty five to fifty miles Supt Ogeechee B W M U here' \
That a young man can buy a farm
and pay for It If he 13 willing to work
and give up some other things may be
seen III the case of R E Nesmith
Bulloch county young farmet
Six years ago Mr Nesmith gath
ered four bales of cotton to hiS part
from h .. crop on shares He sold the
cotton for SlX cents per pound The
proceed.! were used to make a down
payment em a tract of 83 acres of
Jand The other possessions of thiS
yOURI' 'farmer consisted "Of one mule
>on ",hlch 'he owned $40 However hiS
father loaned him four more bales
of cotton to use on the down pay
ntent which was repaid m cotton
'later that aold for twelve cents
;pollnd
Raleigh moved to the newly ac
qUlred land and set up bachelor'S
qllarters III a very smal1 room which
Iprobably was a cotton house prIOr to
that time The fair tenant house
.on the place was used to move a share
..,ropper and hiS family 111 The bache
lor a quarters were stili 111 regular
use With young Nesmith being the
",ook dishwasher and housekeeper as
well as the plowboy
Although the outlook for cotton ,m
proved 111 the fall of 1933 thiS ener
getlc farmer had an Idea that cot
ton alone was not enough to pay for
hiS farm He mtroduced poultry and
hogs and more recently added beef
-.cattle
In 1935 when It wa. seen that the
first land purchased was g01llg to be
paid for soon Raleigh found a bar
gam m 113'h more acres of land ad
Jommg the orlgmal tJ act and acquu
ed It There IS little doubt In hiS mmd
Bulloch County Boy
Visits Atlanta Fair
Lamar Smith I epresented the Bul
loch county 4 H boys 111 the mdlVldual
Itvesttck Judgll1g contest at the South
cas tern Fair m Atlanta Thursday
October 14 Results of the contest
have not been announced He earned
the mdlvldual honor by ranking first
.at the annual fat stock show held III
Sa annah III the �prmg
Durmg the contest two classes �f
dairy cattle two dasses of beef cat
tIe two classes of hogs and two
classes of poultry were Judged with
I easono on one class In each group
The t Igh sc.ormg 4 H club boy In
the contest W111 receive a free trtp to
the NatIOnal Club Congress Chicago
.November .29-December 4
StatB8boro Will be host on the eve­
mng of Thursday October 21 and
through Friday October 22 to the
FII'st; District G E A convention,
which is one of a serIes of meetlD,.
held throughout the state The ,theme
o! the convonlton IS The Develop­
ment of Umty In Our Program of
Educatton Which w,lI b. discussed
by leaders of educatlen from through­
out the entire state
The program for the two day3 ses­
sIOn IS given hereWIth
Thursday evening October 21, 8
o clock FII",t Baptist church
Invocatton-Rev C M Coalson,
pastor First Baptl.t ehu'l-ch
Address- The Economic and Se­
clal Value of Education -LIonorable
L W Branch Quitman
Frhlay mormng October 22 10
o cloclc, South Georgia To_chera Col­
lege audItorIUm President B 14
Grier presiding
Invocation-Rev G N RaIney, pU·
tor First Methodist church
MUSIC In charge of district chair-
Makmg Measurements of Bur
ton's Ferry Entrance by
Way of Parrish Street
County Commlssloners of First
District Hold Conference
Here Next Wednesday
HOLD EXAMINATIONS FOR I EDUCATORS l',OMECIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS U
� cwu Service HERE NEXT WEEK
Commission has unnounced open com
petitive examtnunons as follows
ASSOCiate geonhyaicist $3200 a
year and assistant geophyaicist $2
600 a year
SpeCial agricultul al economUl writ
er $3 800 a year bureau of agrtcul
COTTON CROP SECOND
LARGEST IN HISTORY
Program of First District G. E.
A Convention Be Heltl
October 21 22
DEFINITE PLANS
NEW WAREHOUSE
Sheppard Build Structure With
Treble Capacity of Any
Present Warehouse
North Main street
Definite announc�ment IS made that
Statesboro IS to have one of the very
largest and most modern tobacco
warehouses of any market In the to
bacco belt ThiS announcement IS au
thortzed by R E Sheppard who has
operated on the Statesboro market
for the past three seasons and who IS
known far and Wide as a top noteher
In the tobacco busme8s
man
Mr Sheppard has secured a lot on
Welcome-O E Wollet supefln-
the corner of Bulloch and Institute
tendent Statesboro Schools
Address-Dr M D Collins
In connectIOn WIth thIS survey and
the prospect of early beglnnmg of
work on the Burton s Ferry Route It
IS interesting to know that actiVIty
IS bemg stirred upon the project at
other POlllts as wel1
Dr R J Kennedy who IS a member
of the highway committee of the local
D",cusslon 15 minutes
Group meetmgs rooms to be an­
nounced
II Elementary grbup South Geor
gill. Teachers Col1ege Paul Calhoun,
vice preSident First distrICt pre
sldll1g
a SelectIOn of Matertal for Lower
Elementary Grou_Dr Ceclha Bas
on G S C W 15 mmutes
b Seiectton of Matertal for Upper
Elementary Group - MISS Margie
Seawrtght superVIsor Savannah Pub
IIc Schools 16 mmut-s
DISCUSSIOn 16 mInutes
c Relation of Elementljry to Sec
ondary Educattoq 111 Promotmg Umty
111 the Educational Program-Dr Har
ry Little head, department of educa
tton G S C W 16 mmutes
DISCUSSion 16 mmutes
Group meetmgs rooms t() be an
nounced
Chamber of Commerce
Visit Among Neighbors
Nevils School News
Tuesday report cards were gIven
out We hope next time there Will
be many more on the honor roll A
hst WIll he prmted III next week 8 's
sue of those on the honor roll for
the first montli
•
�."..O�����������������������_;B�UL����(�d�TnKE��S�AN�_�D�S§T�A�T�ES�B�O§R�O�N�EW�'S�========================��THU��R�S�D�A�Y�'�O�CT�.1�4�,�19�3T
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County Agent Offers I �T �T t'F "-'.Tev1°1s I !��Ih��!t;:::�;et�:':e:����o�'r:;e�"' L.L\ L.L·� LandscapingPlans .1."ewsy .1.,,0 es . rom .1.'" Mr.Hodgehadfifty-twopupils,whiclr
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. County Agent Byron Dyer this
was entirely too many for one teacher.
week reminded horne-owners that the
Several from here attended services this term until now. She had to un-
We are justly proud of our school,
fall and winter seasons ure the best
at Dal.oach's church Sunday, dergo an appendicitis operation the and consider
it second to none in the­
times for doing landscaping and oth-
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Boatright week before school opened. Mrs. H. county. We hope
it continues to grow
er work of beautifying lhe home sur- have
moved to Claxton to make their H. Britt has been supplying for her and to improve its
standard. If yo,"
roundings. He also offered a few
home. in her absence. have a good school you
will not have
suggestions in proper method. of Eugene Bell,
of our school faculty, Misses Aline and Reta Metcalf to chase the
children to get them to-
landscaping. spent
the week end at Alamo with u have returned to their home in Shreve, come; they will flock to
it of their
Mr. Dyer first recommended the use
friend. port, La., after a week pleasantly own free will. So
let us all try to
of a rough sketch map of the house-
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of spent with their cousins, Misses Mar- help make this the very
best school
and yard, drawn to a scale of one- Savannah,
visited their home folks tha and Mary Lee Miles. in Nevils' history.
sixteenth of an inch 10 a foot. By during the week end.
We are thri II ",I to have water and
Mrs. Charles DeLoach is somewhat lights in our school, we have needed
improved after having had blood both badly for so long, so we have a
poisoning in her foot. real treat in store for everyone when
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes spent our Hallow'een program is given.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Mooneyham
are the proud parents of a baby
daughter born on September 29. Be­
fore marriage Mrs. Mooneyham was
Miss Myrtice White, f'rom neal' here.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. LaFayette and
twin daughters, Latrelle and Ganelle,
of Richmond, Va., nnd Miami Beach,
Fla., spent the past week with Mrs.
La.Fayette's relatives near here and
in Toombs county. The, were on their
way to Florida for the winter months.
Mr. LaFayette has interests in citrus
groves and truck in our sister state.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Futch have
built them a new house on t.heir farm Ineal' here and are m ving into it this
week. Mr. and I\lrr.. J\!al'is Wilker­
son will occupy the home that they
vacated here, and MI'. and Mrs. J. D.
Sharpe will move in where Mr. Wil­
kerson Jives now. We need more
houses here. Why not some one build
a few and see how quickly they will
be filled?
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan D. Proctor de­
lightiully entertained all the members
of the sC,huol faculty with their hus­
bands and wives, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton and Supt. H. P. Womack
with a buffet supper Wednesday
night. After the delicious supper was
served a number of "kiddy games"
wei" played. Everyone present really
enjoyed an evening of good whole­
some fun.
Our school has grown so that we
had to add another teacher, which
makes sixteen for us at present. Ml's.
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Clifton an- Robertson and Mrs. John C. Proctor.
,1 FOLLOW THE
CROWD TO
WEITZ'S
ZONE I MEETING
FALL FESTIVAL The first meeting of Zone I, com�. posed oi Leefield, Brooklet, Stilson
I
MEN'S SUITS
and Cliponreka faculty members, was
h Id in the BrOOKlet school library
�e�������t
$14.87
Saturday, with Miss Jane FI'anseth,
e h e c k S 0 r county sl1pel'vi 01', directing. The fol-
striped rna- \ lowing
officers were elected for the
terials, nll- ensuing scholastic yesr: Chairman,
�:W:OO::':.;;;;;;::::::�IIILincoln Boykin, of Leefield; vice-• chairman, Mrs. Franklin, of Clipon-
I
HATS reku; s cret3r)" Mr". F. W. Hughes,
of Brooklet.
[ New styles, $1.87
The following departmental heads
in real fur were appointed: High school, Mrs.
W. A. Groover, oi Stilson; elemen�
felt. tary, Miss Ethel McCormick, of Stil­
son; primary, Miss Alverine Ander­
son, of Brooklet.
During the session each group met
in separote rooms and gave demon­
stration lessons of how to teach the
unit system in social science.
nounce the birth of a son on October
11. Mrs. Clifton will be remembered
•• Miss Leona Morris.
.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton entertained the
iW�man's Mi sionary Society of the
Methodist church Monday afternoon.
:After a program 1I1r. E. C. Watkins
and Mrs. F. W. Elarbee assisted in
"mng refreshments.
The social science department of
the Brooklet school, under the direc­
tion of Mrs. John A. Robert on, pre­
lien ted a Columbus Day program at
����l on October 12.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes presented a
f'Fire Prevention" program Friday
:morning in the school auditorium .
:About twenty-five high school chil­
dren took part on this program.
1I1r. and Mrs. R. A. Lanier had as
.theil· visitors this week M,. .and Mrs.
'A.. G. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. Joel
IWalker, of Atlanta. The Lanier f'am­
Ily entertained in their honor with a
fish fry at Oliver bridge Sunday.
Miss Bonnie Lee Aycock, of the
Brooklet school faculty, vi ited rela­
,tives in Metler during last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton White, of the
�rcola community, announce the
)!irth of a daughter October 4. Mrs.
White will be remembered as Miss
Bertie Akins.
P. W. Clifton Jr., son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr., who has been
ill at his home and in the Oglethorpe
hospital for the past month, was car­
rIed back to Savannah this week for
teratment. Young Clifton had just
entered the University of Georgin
:when he was stricken ill.
Mr. Hendrix, who was principal of
the Mixon School last year, was add­
ed to the Brooklet school facult.y last
Monday. He will take the overflow
of the sixth and seventh grades. In­
cluding the regular supply teach r,
ltrs. Addie Lanier, and the music
teacher, the school has nineteen mem­
bers in its faculty.
One of the prettiest parties of the
Ifall season was that given by Mrs.
E. C. Watkins Tueiday afternoon
When she ent.ertained thirty-three
ladles with bingo and hearts. In the
bingo contest prizes were given t.o
·Mrs. John A. Robertson and Mrs. D.
L. Alderman. The hearts conte.t
prizes were awaTfled to Miss Martha
MEN'S SHOES
In tans and $1.87blacks, many ofthese styles soldat $3.00.
BOY'S SUITS
M.any models$4.87,have 2 pairpants, woolmaterials.
- - ---"""'''''"----=-
JACKETS
I
I
LADIES' DRESSES
�n� �ic�ty��� $2.67tails, sizes 14 .
to 52.
A.
II-wool
meltons$2.6land ma.ny stylesthat are t.reatedto be waterproof.
.---���----------
LADIES' COATS
U n t I' i m m e.d $9.187and fur-trim-Itfed dress and
sport sty les.
-t. WEITZ & ·CO.
226 \Vest Broad st.
SAVANNAH,44·
Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman assisted in serving.
Mrs. John C. Proctor entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Primi­
tive Baptist church Monday after­
noon. A t this meeting plans were
made for this group of ladies to en­
tertain one hundred ladies with a
measuring party at the Masonic Hall
Wednesday afternoon, Octaber 20. At
a later hour Miss Doris Proctor as­
sisted in serving refreshments.
Father Grady, of Savannah, cele­
brated mass Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. DeNitto. He was
accompanied by Andrew D�le, Misses
•Johanna Daley, Angela Horton and
Patricia DeHavin, all of Savannah.
Mr. Doyle assisted Father Grady in
teaching catechism. Mrs. Sack, Mrs.
Carlton, Mrs, Johnson, Misses Griffin,
Thayer and Johnson, all of States­
boro, are 11e'. members of the Catho­
lic parish near here. Other members
from Stntesboro are expected next
month,
The Lower Cnnoochee Primitive
Baptist Association that met here last
week closed 'I'hursday with a happy
day. There were twenty-four min­
isters present during some of the
three-days' session. Elder J. W. Hen­
dricks, of Savannah, was re-elected
moderator and L. F. Martin, of Mid­
dleground church, was made clerk
again. The next session will be held
wilh the Luke church, neal' Metter.
The men of the Brooklet school
faculty, L. S. Cloaninger, J. A. Paf­
ford and J. H. Griffeth, entertained
the other m mbers of the faculty and
few other Invited guests with a fish
supper Thursday night in the home
economics room of the school. M1'S,
J. H. Griffeth and Miss Eunice Hen­
dricks assisted in serving,
The many friends of H. D. (Uncle
Henry) Wilson, who lives with his
son, Leonard Wilson, will help him to
celebrate his ninety-second birthday
Sunday at the Leoniird WiTson home.
Hi relatives and friends in this coun­
ty and surrounding sect ions are invit�
ed to attend this gathering. All are
expected to bring basket dinners.
Though 92 years old "Uncle Henryu
is stil1 active around' the farm of his
son. He has helped harvest cotton
and hay this fall, and says he can
show the younger generation how to
break corn in the old-fashioned wny.
He is n charter member of the Brook­
let Primitive Baptist church, being
one of the seventeen included in its
constitution.
Zone II Committee
Holds First Meeting
The executive committee of Zone
11 of Bulloch county schools, held its
first meeting in' the office of County
chool Superintendent· H. P. Wom­
ack Monday aft moon at 4 :30 o'clock.
Selection� weJ'e made for officers for
the ensu ing year, and will be submit­
ted te the entire group of teachers
meeting at Portal on next Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. They are as
follows: President, Supt. O. E. Gay,
Register High School; secretnl'Y,
Supt. W. Lewis Ellis, West Side
School; chairman primal'Y depart­
ment group, Mrs. Mal'Y Cannon, W st
Side School; chairman upper grades
department group, M,·s. H. G. Mc­
Kee, POl'tal. Schoolj chail'man high
school group, Supt. Ernest Anderson,
Middle round School.
Points discussed to be given atten-
tion at once will be hookworm, den-
I
tal COl'l'Ections, propel' food, clean1i­
ness and better play.
All teachers are expected to be on
time at each and every meeting
throughout the term 1937-38.
-
FOR SALE-One eight-room resi-
dence, with three pl'ivate baths, on
large lot, located on South 1I1ain
street between high school and col­
lege, also has two tenant houses on
back end of lot. Also attractive new
6-1'00m tungalow located near busi-
ness ·Beetion. H. R. WILLIAMS,
Stotesbcro, Ga. (SOseptfc)
making two or three carbon copies of
this map, it will be possible to set
down various possibilities for land­
scaping work, ar.d finally to select the
best plan. Sunday
with Mr. Dukes' sister, Mrs.
When grading is to be done by re- Rogers, at Broadhurst,
Ga.
.
moving the soil from one spot to an- Mr.
and Mrs. Slaton Lanier and
other, the agent 'observed, it is well Mooney Lanier,
of Savannah, were
to plan for the shortest haul possible. week-end guests
of relatives here.
And in preparing for a lawn, it is 8d-1
Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Futch, of Sa­
visabJe to plant a cover crop which vannah,
visited their relatives here
will give the best growth for turning and
near here during the ,�eek end.
under in the spring. Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Martin and two
A cutting bed can usually be pro- little sons,
Deweese and Bobby, were
vided economically by exchanging visitors in Daisy
and Claxton Sunday.
cuttings with the neighbors, the coun- Misses
Nanna line and Lanette Ne­
ty agent said, but. it is not a good idea
smith were the dinner guests Sunday
to use too many different kinds of
of Misses Edwina and Uldine Hagins.
plants. When using native plants, Mr. and Ml'S. Charle
Adams and
he advised that they be marked plain- daughter, Betty,
of Leaf View, Ala.,
ly '0 that they can be found easily were visiting
friends and relatives
when it is time to trnnsplant , here last week.
With all plans made and shown on Misses
Berth" Lee Brunson, Vashti
the sketch map, the actual landscap- Lord
and Mamie Lou Anderson, of
ing will be made much easier, ac- the
school faculty, spent the week end
cording to Mr. Dyer. Not only is win- with
their home folk s,
tel' the best time for trn nsplnnting , Those from
here who were shop­
he added, but it is also the time when ping in
Savannah Thursday were
idle stock and labor can be used to Mesdames
Frank Dukes, Donald Mar-
advantage. Another advantage is tin
and C. E. Stapleton.
that less moisture is lo§t from the I. Brainerd Hodge and Mrs. Cather­
newly transplanted plants during I me Norman, members
of our school
cooler weather, and thus they have u faculty, spent the week end
in Sa-
better chance to live. vannah
with their home folks.
Home-makers who would like fur- Mr. and Mrs. Alton White an-
their advice on landscaping or other nounce the birth of a daughter on
problems of the home are invited to October
4th. Mrs. White will be re­
see their county agricultural 01' horne
�lembered as Miss Bertie Mae Akins,
demonstration agent. 10f our community.
'
--------.----:----- 'Ve are very proud to welcome Miss
FOR RENT-Furnished bed room,
I Lorene
Hatch . b k t h I Sh
preferably to young men. MRS. .
el ac a sc 00 . e
B. B. STRANGE: 227 South Main teaches In the primary department,
street. (30sepJtc) but has been unable to be here at nil
Singers Meet Next
Sunday At Denmark
The Bulloch county 'singing conven­
tion will meet at Denmark High
School Sunday afternoon, October 17.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend. A. F. TRAPNELL,
Secretary-Treasurer:
.,
•
Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVEST­
MENT INSURED up to $5,000.
2. This Association operates UlT­
der Federal supervision.
..
3. Every shareholder participates'
equally, in proportion to his.
investment in this mutual As­
sociation.
4. Our funds are invested in
sound, direct reduction first
mortgages on real estate, prin­
cipally homes.
5. We offer four different types­
of shares to fit any savings
program from 60 cents monthly
up to any multiple of $100.
Present Dividend 4%.
ANI) LOAN ASSOCIATION'
OF STATESBORO
For information see Mrs. Jessie 0.,
Averit.t., Assistant Secretary, at Aver­
itt Brothers Auto Company.
AGAIN�OLDSMOBILE
! '
STEPS OUT AHEAD ! •
...
-.;
..
WITH Two NEW STYLE LEADERS FOR 1938
BOTH SIX AND EIGHT OFFERING (!::.��:,.)
THE AUTOMATIC SAFETY TRANSMISSION! ..
OLDSMOBILE today presents the new
Style l.eader. for 1938 ... a dashing new
Six •.. a dynamic new Eight I Here are
cars designed to set Alnerica's pace in
distinctive streamline styling. , . to set
a new high in fine-car performance ...
to outvalue anything else within hun­
dreds of dollars of their moderate price.
Both of these great new cars for 193B
feature all the Jatest improvements and
refinements, such as the new Safety
Instrument Unit and Safety Dash, the
new Safety Interiors and many others .
Both offer the new driving sensation of
the year, Oldsmobile's Automatic Safety
Transmission. Come in today and
see the cars that set both the style.
and the performance pace for 19381
-Built In at the rnctory ot extra COllt,
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
A,IIER,.,T BROS. AUTO· CO.
STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA
,
"Give me a hundred milk goats near
.a thriving little city and ['11 live as
well as the president of the United
:States," thus spoke former Congress­
.man Homer C. Parker, of Georgia'S
First congressional district, to us on
our recent visit to his Huckleberry
Ba'Y Stock Farm, Stlatesboro. He
raises Guernsey cattle, hogs and dairy
,goats, but he will tell you in a min­
t'Jte that there is more money in milk
RENE·W COATS NOW
•
l l'1
__
ilk Goats of HucklebITT'RI'c'Bhmaon'd, 'F.vaa.rm II STIlSON NEWSFrom the SOUTHERN PLANTER, '------
--------'
Shell Brannen, of Jesup, is visiting
his family here.
A. D. Sowell has returned front Ma­
con after visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Sowell.
A good milk goat will stay in pro­
duction from 7 to 10 months, but this
varies with the individual. From 6
to 8 goats can be kept on the feed
required for one cow. They prefer
weeds an'd shrubs for browsing, and Mr. and M,·s. Shell Brannen and
many goat enthuaiasts claim that tbe
health-giving properties of these
Shell Jr. were visitors in Statesboro
herbs are transmitted to the goats Tuesday.
milk. It is true that the milk is richer Mr. and Mrs. Willie Taylor, of
in minerals than cows milk. Springfield, spent the week end witb
Mr. Parker has two breeds of dairy
goats-Nubians and Toggenburgs..
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor.
The former is the largest breed of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman have
du\ry goat. Their hair is short and returned from Winnsboro, S. C., "fter
fine, and the breed is said to do best spending sometime with relatives.
in a warm climate. It is a black goat JIIiss Sora Helen Upchurch, of
with drooping ears. The bucks lack
the bad odor of other breeds.
South Georgia Teachers College,
The Toggenburgs are all harnless spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
and are perhaps the most popular lIa Upchurch.
breed of milk goat in this country. JIIrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. has returned
They are prolific breders and cross
readily with our native goats.
from JIIacon after visiting her daugh-
We asked Mr. Parker what induced tel', Mis. Mary Eva Sowell, at Wes­
him to start his goat dairy. "Well, leyan College.
a friend of mine was in bad health- Mrs. Dan Lee and children, Fred­
under-weight and nervous-ami start- rick and Vitg inin, were week-end
ed drinking- a quart of goat. milk
daily. He gained 60 pounds in a very guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
short time," he said. "But the milk J. E. Brannen.
had to be shipped' from Savannah Mrs. Brown Blitch and son, Ei-neat,
each day, which made it cost 60 cents have returned from Dublin, where
the quart. It was so high that he sug-
gested thnt I produce it locally for
they visited her father, S. E. Wilson.
him. I saw a goat ad in a farm paper Mrs. H. G. Green, of Ingold. N. C.,
and ordered my first goat and got my is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
first instructions-thanks to the pa- Mrs. R. L. Graham.
pel' and my friend!" !If d MEL P tId
The goat is especially useful to .
r. �n rs... l'OC 01' ra as
those who desire a small quantity of I
their dinner guests Sunday Elder S.
milk and do not have the room, or can M. OIaxton, and F. P. Strange, of
Wesley; Mrs. Agnes Hagan, Wilfred
f.
".,.. _.
�:"';-.-'
- ,�
1 and Woodrow Hagan, Arcola, and Mr.
• 'and M,... Aaron McElveen.
•
All ckw.u a--.t ot J.ow rU.
0..... R.T.
Memphis $ 9.00 $16.20
St, L'MJis 11.30 20.35
Chat'nooga 5.10 9.2U
•
0."'. R.'f.
A,tlanta .a:4i 46:-15
Macon 2.20
'
••00
Savalinah .. .95 1.75
• Note the shapely udder on this
young doe.
•
-goat. than any livestock he has ever
tried. His does produce from 2 to 3
quarts of milk daily for which there
is • ready market at 40 cents pel'
�art. And what's more, breeding
'stock is in great demand. I\(rs. A. J. Proctor had as her guest
"After thorough study," ho said "1
am convinced that the milk goat is
Sunday Mrs. Willie Cheely, Miss
destined to occupy an important place
Olive Mell, Misses Mary Helen and Home economics has been added to
on southern farms. First, there are Georgia Cheely, Mary Mahoney and Stilson Senior High School this year.
millions of men, women and children Mack Cheely, of Savannah, and Mr. This new department is in the same
who suffer from digestive troubles and Mrs. C. M. Graham, Montrose building as vocational agt-iculture-c-in
.and need goats' milk in their diets.
Second, the milk goat has been called
Graham and Iris Lee. the Log Cabin. Some equipment has
'the poor man's cow'-thousands of The F. F. A. Club held its initia-
been installed and further pion. are
.:families on southern farms cannot tion exercises at the Log Cabin Thurs- being made for getting more equip-
.afford to own a milk cow, but can buy I'and feed a- milk goat." Young breed- � day night. Those initiated were J. meat in the near future. .o"s sell as Iowa $10 each. W. Roberts, Harold Reid, Howell The new deportment is under the
Goat.. reach maximum production Cone Glisson, Ott!> Hendricks, Dorsey, SUllCl'vision of Miss Lucille Brannen,
between 4 and 6 years of age, but are Smith, Montros. Graham, James HIlII, Statesboro. There i. much promise of
good breeders for many more years. Gilbert Woodward, J. W. Upchurch, a successful yoar. Miss Brannen
Young does should not be bred until
12 to 18 months of age, though in
Gerald Brown, L. J. McGowan, Mal'- states that she has now enrolled 46
some cases they have been known to vin McGowan, Clytie Brown, R. L.
students. All pupils seem to be much
come into production before they are Pughsley, Jack Beasley, Aub"ey intel'ested in their new type of work.
9 months old. They carry the young Barnhill. After the initiation a pea- The pupils enrolled now are: Wilma
5 months. Does are usually bred be- nut boiling was enl'oyed by the mem- Akins, Melrose Brown, Betty Brown,
tween September and March. A ma-
tUre buck is sufficient for 40 to 60
bers of the F. F. A. Club and A. Jean DeLoach, Catherine Driggers,
""oes but should be penned.
.
E. Nesmith, vocational teacher. Marion Driggers, Ruby Mae Ellis,
. l\iilk goats usually produce two kids, The October meeting of the Parent- Nellie R. Edenfield, Ollie Glisson,
�t one time, but it is not at all rare A I' G EI' b h H fi ld
for a doe to have four. They are Mr_ Parker with on" of his 3-quart.
Teacher A.sociation was held on za la rooms, Iza et art. e ,
bred so as to kid once a year and this per-daY' does. Wednesday in the sehool auditorium_
Litharine 1I10sley, Marjorie Newman,
regulated to provide a steady flow of An interesting program was given.
Lois Shuman, Martha Helen Sanders,
milk the year _round. The kids can not afford, to keep a cow. In fact, a Mrs. P. F. Martin, president, pre.id- lone Smith,
Eva L. Stokes, Ivor
be raised on skimmed cow's mUk, as a goat can be kept where it would b& ed over the business session. The Swint, Beatrice Strickland, Christine
calf, or on the goat's milk. They con- impossible to keep a cow� and it will U h h Hild Wh I Ed'th
surne 1 .! to 2 pints of milk daily, and consume considerable feed that other� ways
and means committee, composed pc ure, . a a ey,
• I
should be fed three times a day. wise would be wasted. The fact that of Mrs. W. D. Barnhill, Miss Ruth
Woodward, Frances Wise, Mildred
Early spring kids require very little goats. a,re rarely affecte.d with tuber- Skipper, Mrs. R. W. Geiger and Mrs. Yal'borough,
Mamie Shuman, Jose­
att�ntion as they learn to eat at an CUlOS1S 1S another pomt In thelr favor. Edgar Brown, reported that a. uFid_ phine Bell, Marjorie Brown, Audrey
.early age and can be weaned when The demand for good goats appears dl 'C .".
. Cannady, Elizabeth Cato, Janie Dixon,
3 01' 4 months old. to be far Irreater than the supply. leI's
onventlOn Will be held 111 the
---------------....:.----'''------''-='-'-''-'-- high school audito,;um Tuesday, Oc- Sara Lee, Janie Mal·tin, Fay
McClel-
It
b 26th A t d land, Jewel Sanders, Viola Shuman,
I BACKWARD LOOK I PORTAL POINTS 'II f�re:'he nu·triti:�=:'���c�:: t:"�en�:r� �;y.ar��:s T�yWi��,' �i��gUini:ueUpCSh��:�,'. nlshed according to plans used last
yeal'. Several new members wel'e
Louise Watkins, Minnie L. ,"Yard, Bet-
added to the membership. ty Williams, Katherine Whaley,
Mar-
--_______ _ jorie Williamson and Ruby Tapley.
FOR RENT - Three unful'Oisheci
rooms, private bath, lights, water
I
The Bl'itish would be willing to
and telephone, near college, 410 Fair avenge the unfortunate wounding of
road, next to new Woman's ClUb. their ambassador to China if it took
MRS. J. S. MURRAY, phone 208-R. every United States battleship and
(70ct1tc) marine to do it.
•
HUNT[NG - Eleven hundred-acre
hunting privilege for sale; wen
stocked with quail, deer and .lIquirrel;
exclusive privilege to buyer. Apply
"HUNT[NG," at Times Office.
New Department
At Stilson School
Time now to clean
last season's coats.
and repair
We will do
"an expert job," and you will
find it looking surprisingly new
again. Attend to it now.
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBOI:\O, GA.
GOVERNMENT LOAN COTTON
We are making Government Cotton Loans at figures above
present quota'tions. You have the right to redeem your cot·
ton, sell it before June, 1938, and collect subsidy. Do not
sacrifice your 'cotton! Send it to us to be placed on the loan
or handled independently. We insure truck cotton.
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
20 YEARS AGO
Bigger-looking-Richer•
looking - Smarter-look.
ing-ancl in all ways the
smartest low-pricecl car
to buy
Sam Gay motored to Vidalia Sun­
day.
The Methodist W. M. S. met at the
home of M,·&. W. E. Par"ons Mon­
day.
Rev. Kelley, of Grovetown, will
preach at the Baptist church Swnday
(30sep4tc)
Bulloch Times, October 11. 1917
,
Cotton quoted today on local mar­
ket at 27 cents.
Stockholder. of Bulloch County
FOR RENT-Two rOOI11S, furnished Or
unfurnished; private bath, private
entrance, screened porch. MRS. J. W.
HODGES, 110 College boulcval'd,
phone 369-M. (23sepltp)
•
Fail' Association vote to increase
stock from $2,500 to $1,000.
Forthcoming I'ace for U. S. senate
narrowing down to a cont�t between
Thos. W. Hal'tlwick and W. J. Hal'l·is.
morning and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gard and A. J.
Rowen went to Athens Saturday for
the Clemson-Georgia game.
Mrs. Jo.ie Olliff Bowen, of Way­
cross, is spending awhile with Mrs.
Ed Smith und other relatives here.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
the church Monday nfternoon with
Mrs. G. W. Turner teaching the Bible
study.
The children, grandchildren, friends
and neighbors of Jim Woods met at
his home Sunday and celebrated his
65th bit·thday with him.
Attending the association at Brook­
let last week were Mrs. W. S. Trap­
nell, Mrs. Sarah McLean, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Proctor, Mr.. Mollie
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield.
See the
NEW 1938
CHEVROLET
•
W. G. Raines and G. C. Dixon, rep­
"eBenting Bulloch Packing Co., bought
carioad of hogs at JIIillhaven for
opening of plant next week,
Statesboro Music Olub unnouncea
community chorus on court house
square F"iday evening. All who can
sing are urged to attend.
Statesboro Music Club members at
l'egular meeting discussed proposal
to exempt musicians from operation
of draft laws: "When it is realized
that the really great artists can al­
most be termed an 'accident,' so rare
are they, it seems practically a
tragedy for America, who has so few,
to offer them up until it becomes a
public necessity for her to do so,"
declared one authority.
STUNT NIGHT AT PORTAL
I
,
•
Portal School is sponsoring a stunt
I night to be given Friday night, Oc-
Bulloch Times, October 13, 1927 i tober 15, at 8 O'clock, in the high
Small fire does damage to Meth- school auditarium. Each school in
"dist church. Bulloch county is to be represented
Thieves steal wil'ing fl'om fair by putting on a stunt, A fiil'st prize
building to sell as junk. of $5.00 and a second prize of $3.00
'
J. E. McCroan, E. P. Josey and W. are· to be awar'Cled fOI' the best stunts.
F. Key attended K. of P. district con-
I
Admission for children is 10 cents;
vention at Sylvania. I f�r adults, 25. cents. Eve�yone is in­
Bulloch county ginned 17,279 baleB'
Vlted to be With us to enJoy the fun.
cotton for season prior to October PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
1; same date last year 19,788. I==============�Notice to Debtors and Creditors
10 YEARS AGO
�. E. P. Josey prepul'es exhibi� from
recent county fail' to be curried to GEORGTA-Rulloch County.
t t f'
.
S h I All persons having claims againsts a e all' 111 avann.a next wee <. the estate of MISS Ada Hagin, late of
A series of parties during the week said county, ueceased, Bre notified to I
for Miss Mamie Hall, bride-elect who I present same to the undersigned
will leave Saturday for Shanghai I
within the time prescribed by law,
China to be m
.
d
' and persons indebted to said estate
, arrle . Will make prompt settlement of said
;Prizes awarded in woman's depart- indebtedness
ment of last week's county fair: first, I
This October 6, 1937.
Mrs. N. B. Akins; second, Mrs. Sam MI�S GEORGI� HAGIN,
H '11 tho d M H S·
Execu'trlx, Estata M'88 Ada Hagin.
'\.rVl e; If, ra. amer unmans•. (7octGtc) .
Warnock School BULLOCH FARMERS
The Warnock P -T A held Its til st
\o��ti�,g�: �h�,�f:;k FI;:'� ":e;'::";O�;� FAVOR LIVESTOCKfirst meetmg of the school year, no
program was I'endered The lIme was Drop in Cotton Prices Turns At-
glVen over to the makmg of plans t nti n t Grazing Cat-
for the year
e 0 0
One of our major objeclIves for the tIe and Hogs.
year IS the health of the chIldren The
dentIst has already examined lhe teeth
of all the chlldl en We hope to have
100 per cent correctIons made soon.
We wIll have a completely equipped
laboratory for the sCIence department,
also a geologIcal dIsplay fOI the hIgh
school.
The deep well is complete and the
pump wIll be mstalled withm a few
days The GeorgIa Power Company
wIll furmsh us electrICIty and plans
are stJll gomg forward toward the
bUlldmg of the auditoTlum.
ThIS year promIses to be one of the
best 10 the hIstory of our school.
·,.fOUR
T IM E S I port
what they sang-or tried to
slOg-and why. Probably softie of
them WIll be shown to have sung that
pathetic ditty "A Long Way to TIp­
perary
II If thei e was such, we Ole
gomg to tell about it next week, and
that. may expla in why there IS now
so much bad music. If those fellows
had been cat-tied ovei seas and left
there, CCI tainly there would not. have
been 90 much "tlaglc" mUSIc at the
pr sent day. After all, one of
the
virtues of war might be that It dIS­
poses of those who can't make
mUSIC
and who don't know they can't.
BULlOCH
43 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B TURNER. EdHor flOC] owner
BUBSl."'R1P·rlON $160 PElH YEAR
.Olsred as second-class matler
l\'lllrch
• 1906 80S the P0810fflice at Slates-.
bo'ro, �. under tne Act ot Congress
IIlLrcb 3, 1879
CAUDS OF TUANKS
The cbarge tor-;-;;Wl.blng cards ot
thank! and obltua.rles Is one
cent per
"ord with 60 cents (L8 Il
minimum
oharge Count your words ond send
CAlSH wnb CRlJY. No
suob card or
obl\usry will be pubUshed without the
cub In advance Middleground P.-T. A.
BEING NEIGHBORLY The Middlground P.-T A. held its
first fall meeting Thursday night,
Oct. 7, 10 the school auditor-ium, WIth
the president, Mrs. John Cannon, pre­
sid mg. Other offlCel's for this term
are, FiTst vice-president, Mrs. Carlos
Brunson; second vtca-preaident, Mrs.
Bruce Akins; third vice-president,
Mrs: Helbert Marsh; secretary and
treasurer) M1SS Louise Bennett, who
was elected to fill the unexpired term
of Mrs. Wade Bodges, who reaigned,
The devotional was led by Miss EI­
leen Brannen, after which the school
chIldren presented a program of songs
and recitations "Safety Education
for School and Home" was the sub­
ject of a talk made by Miss LOUIse
Bennett. The supermtendent, EI nest
Anderson, spoke on the needs of the
school.
Grade mothers were selected as fol­
lows First gl aoe, Mrs John Hendrix
nnd Mrs Claude McGlammy; second,
MIS. Joe Beasley and Mrs. Bob
Strmger, thlJ'd, Mrs. ]ll1ller Lamer
and Mrs Dewey Deal; fourth I Mrs.
Hm bel t Deal and Mrs. Porker La­
mel, fifth, Mrs Bro'"t"n Donaldson and
Mrs. Lenton HendTlx, SIxth, Mrs.
John Gay and Mrs. Herbert Ial'sh;
seventh, Mrs Pe e Cannon and Mrs.
Melton Delli; elgllth, Mrs. Fate Deal
and Mrs. Ida Wlggms, mr.th, Mrs.
A,lam Deal and Mrs. F G Blackburn.
If you were�d to attend a
luncheon in a neIghboring small eity
and speak to the mem bel'S of
the
civic organIzation Hen just Any sub­
ject you like," would you
think it
would be permisaible to speak on the
"Value of Nelghborhness 111 If , aft­
er you had finished what
was intended
to be a worthwhIle address, you had
been fold that you had been a
dis­
appomtment-that they'd rather hear
yOU talk on "Why
Men Wear Sus­
penders," "Why Mother Cnts
Move
TheIr KIttens," or "\Vhy HouseWIves
Move Furmture and Enamel the Bath
Tubs," would you feel let down WIth­
out renson 1
If you had that feeling, then It
would be a relief to learn that the
people to whom you had been talkmg
did not need to be lectured on the
matter of nelghborlmess, because
they already knew and practiced that
pnnciple m their dally lives.
"( .The town was Soperton, the CIVIC
club was the LIOns, and the member­
ship meluded thlTty or mOle of the
leadmg cItizens of the little cIty. Th il'
preSIdent, a fine fellow of Hebrew
name and phYSIque, was then spokes­
man, and he knew how to speak.
Baldly had the fOlmal opening exer­
cises been completed when thIS pres­
Idellt uttered these words
"OUT next regular meetmg is
scheduled for two weeks from thIS
evenmg On that evenmg there
will be m progress at the BaptIst
church a special meet.mg conduct­
ed by the brother of our fellow
member, Rev. Boward. I shan be
glad to entertain a motion that we
call our meetmg off for that date
and that we attend in a body the
servlces at the church."
Those were approxImately tho
words of the Hebrew preSIdent of
the Soperton LIOns Club, and the out­
come was the hearty adoptIOn of the
motIOn that Sopertan LIOns attend
special servIces mstead of theIr own
regular meetmg-that they assemble
at a specified point and proceed 111 a
body to the church
If you had wondered why those
Soperton LIOns dIdn't need to be lec­
tured on the subject of nelghbOl b·
neBS, you have the answer- hey al�
ready know Its importance and prac­
ticed It among themselves. When a
group of bUSiness men, wllhout
re­
gard to religlOD or creed, are so umt­
eo that they lay aSIde theIr secular
offalrs to attel�d rehglous serVlces m
a body-at a church to whIch pel haps
many of them do not belong-It IS
proof suffICIent that nobody can give
new apprecIatIon as io the value of
neIghborliness. They are themselves
the teachers rather than the students.
.If hereafter you hear great thmgs
from the bttle town of Sopel ton, re­
member thIS one mCldent--the Soper­
ton Lions know how to pull together
harmOniously When the leadel s of a
COlnmumty have learned that, they
Dl'e on the road to great achlevement.
GOOD MUSICIANS
Cliponreka News
Mr and M,'s ChII' Thomas Jr. and
son, Mrs Cliff Thomas Sr and Mrs.
Lee Parker Freeman were among the
VSl1tors in Savannah Thursday,
Mrs. Chalmers Frankbn and Mr.
Henry Lmdsey Quattlebaum attended
to P - T A dlstTlet meetmg Saturday
at Brooklet.
Wallace and Warnell Brown spent
Saturday at Denmark on busmess.
Mrs. Lloyd Hodges and Mrs. PIerce
Stewart, accompamed by Mrs. Clayt
Martin and daughters, Glennis and
Frieda, spent \Vednesday In Savannah.
Mr and MIS Wallace Brown an­
nounce the bath of a daughter on
October 12. Mrs. Brown WIll be re­
membeled as M,ss Edna Lowe
Fnends of JIll and MI·s. Robert
Zetterowel WIll be intel ested to learn
that they ale to occupy Mr. and Mrs.
Plerce Stewart's home for the commg
MI and Mrs Stewart are movmg
Friday to Savannah
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meetmg of stockholders
of the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
Company WIll be held at the Bulloch
county court house Fllday, October
15, at 2 o'clock p. m
It IS espeemlly ImpOl tant that all
stockholders be present m person or
by proxy.
By order of the boal d of directors.
Th,s October 1, 1937
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Semetary.
Our 20.years ...ago column carrIes
two Items WhlCh are mtm13tely 1e­
lated-the holding of a community
sing, lito which all pcnsons who can
sing" are l1lvlted, and the proposal
before the Statesboro MUSIC Club lo
exempt mmncmns from operatIOn of
the draft law.
'lt will be recalled that twent..
years ago thiS nahon was actl\'ely at
war WIth Germany. The draft law hud
reached out and taken 10 the high
and low, wlth exemptions only for a
rare few. Some rehglOntsts who wel'e
"consclentlously opposed" to war had
been excused. It was not strange,
then, that othel s equally docile should
seek exemptIOn Then why not the
mUSICIans 1 It was saHI thnt J;ood
mUSicians are so rale that It IS a
tragedy to sacl'1fice them untJI abso­
lute necessity demands It. It was a
coinCIdence that the musIc club, Im­
medIately after begmmng thIS agl­
tatlOn, should call for an open 811
commumty SIng WOUldn't there seem
to be gleat POSSlblhtl.s m the proJect,
since an mVltatlOn was extended to
"any who can smg 1"
We dIdn't dare look ahead fOl tho
report of the open an �mg, but next
week's column WIll tell Our �ff·hand
guess IS that the- occasion was over­
flowed Wlth prospec!Jve mhslclans who
would rather sing than fight It may
be that thIS column WIll carry the hst
of those present, qnd It may even re-
Without Equal
in
Powe, Capacity
DependabilitY
and Uniformity
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
OCT! r4� I9S�
I
1�='?:v!R��?11NO An TAKEN ron LESS THAN
�EN\"'Y-FIVE CEJIITS
A WE�
MADAM ROMANIE
PALMIST
Tells you how to gam success in business,
How to discard evil influences. Health,
COUl tship, Marriage, Law Suits, Divorce,
Speculations, and Business TI ansactions of
all kinds, No matt I' what may be your
ambitious, hope OJ" fear, she guarantees to
help you.
Do you find the one you have bestowed
your tr ust and aff'ections upon, acting cool
and indiffe: ent toward you? She will re­
move all obstacles a nd tell you how to wm
and hold the one you desire. Locates absent
f'riends 01 burled treasures, overcomes ena­
mies, rivals and bad luck of all kinds.
No matter what your secret trouble may
be, come and be helped b:; Madame Romanie. She WlII tell you how
to change YOUI bad conditions to those of success, health and happi­
ness. Knowledge IS more powerful than fate. A knowledge of events
WIll give you dorninion over them. All readings strIctly confidential.
Consult her today-tomorrow may be too late.
SPECIAL READlNG FOR LADIES DURING AFTERNOONS
LOCATED IN PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH INN
N ear City LImits, On Route 80.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FOR SALE - Second-hand mower,
cheap STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO. (70ct2tc)
FOR-RE T - Furnish�bedloom,
With hot water and garage MRS.
J. M JONES, 119 NOIth Main street.
(140ctltp)They're perfectly
fashioned to fit
you all!
FOR SALE-Baby cal rrage, In good
condition; cheap MRS. JIM AL-
LEN, G Denmark St., Statesboro.
(140ctHP:-,-)==�_�-.,..__.,.-�
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,
all electrical convenience; imme­
diate possession. MRS. J. A Mc­
DOUGALD (SOsepltc)
WANTED-FlI'st class f'a rmer for
two-her se farm for next yell I . Good
house fUI nished F W ELARBEE,
Brooklet, Ga (70 t3tc)
FORSALE - International pick-up,
1935 model, A-l condition; perfect
rubber; quick sale $250 cash. P. 0
BOX 63, Metter, Ga (140ctltc)
FOR SALE-2S-acre fal m 111 high
state of cultivation, near city hm­
It ; tenant hou3e; about 50 chOlce
flult tlees. H. R WILLIAMS (70tf)
FOR RE T OR SALE-Bnck store
bUlldmg at NeVIls statIOn; good 10-
cnt.lon f01 general bU3mess. J. S.
NESMITH, Route 1, Statesboro
(70ct2tPc;,)==--=_---,�---�F�RENr-Two 2·room apa1't-
ments, fUl'nlshC'Cl or UnfUl'lllShed;
convenIent locatIOn, Immediate pos·
"eSlsn MRS. J W ROUNTREE
(140ctltp)
1,000 BUSHELS
S5c per bushel
Cheaper in Large Quantities.
M�UD
SILK STO�S
in 3 Leg Length.
�
$1.00
COKER'S 33-47 SEED OATS
• So, when you b�
Mojuds, ask for your cor­
rect length as well as your
foot size. Then, you'll be
sure your stockings will fit
at all points ... top, calf,
ankle and instep. Because
they fit better.
they look better
\
and wear longer.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-P 0 J seed cane, 750
pel hundred stalks, If dehvel ed be-
If
01 e frost J L BRAGG at Reynold.'
fann on Route 80, SlIlson, Ga
(140ctltp)
FOR REI T-Two rooms, furmshed Or
unfUlmshed; private bath, pllva{e
entlance, screened porch. MRS. J W.
HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
phone 369-M. (140ctltc)
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good mIlk
cow, WIll sell for cash or trade for
an - 01 9-yeal'-0Id mule; or will buy
mule of above age. J. C. QUATTLE­
BA UM, Route 2, Statesboro. 140ltp)
FOR RENT-75-acle farm neal' Den-
mark statlOn, share crop on usual
Iterms, good land and good bUlldmgs.
IAPPlY
Mrs. RUBY HODGES MITCB­
ELL, 333 West 32nd street, Savan-
WIth the dechne 10 the farm pUl - nah, Ga. (140ctltp)
chasmg power due to the drop 10 cot· USED TYPEWRITER BARGAINS­
ton pnces Bulloch county :farmers ore Underwoods, Woodslocks, L. C.
turning their attentIOn to their hve- SmIth, Royal No. 10, WIde carriage
stock IndlcatJons are that whcn the Remmgton
and Royal Nos. 3 and 4,
Corona portables; lowest pnces. BAN·
NER STATES PRINTING qO., 27
West Mam St., StatesbOlo. (140cttfc)
FREE' $15,000 1D cash and cars .to
customers of famous Watkms Prod­
ucts. $10,000 10 cash and cars llS
speCIal bonus award to dealers. Re­
hab1e man or woman needed at once
a8 local dlstnbutor In Statesboro. Ex­
cellent opportumty to 1 ight party.
Wnte J R. WATKINS CO., 70-90 W.
lowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (140ctltp)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Rufus P. Bendrlx, admmistrator of
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Hendnx,
deceased, },avmg apphed for leave to
"ell certain lands belongmg to said
estate, notIce IS hel eby given that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the fil'st Monday In Nevem­
ber, 1937
ThIS October 6, 1937.
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
!/(enett/s
N ext Door To Tea Pot GnJle
STATESBORO, GA.
JOHN M. HENDRIX
SUMMIT, GA., Route 2.
70ct4tp)
VVHENYOU
"Say It With Flowers," Say It With Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
FAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
(26aug-eow)
short. cotton crop began mOVlng at
such a low price these :ftn mers real­
Iz('(1 that If they made any money
larmmg thIS yeal It would have to
come from theIr hvestock.
ThIS move started back in the early
summer whIle the contmued tam !!I
were falhng More early fall graz­
mg crops were provided fol. N01\
they are plantmg more I ye, oats,
wheat and mixtures of small grams
than at any tIme durmg the past five
years, even though they have an
abundance of com for feeJ. These
INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the loss­
you must buy before you need it.
crops WIll be ready for grazmg when
the hvestock comes out of the fields.
The long buymg of fertJlizer and
other f81 m neceSSitIes in the spring
and early summer when the agrlcul.
tura1 outlook for local farmers was
vel y plOmlsmg began to take Its toll
when the cotton crop, short in quantI.
t.v, qunhty and PI Ice, began movmg to
mm k.2t. In an effOl t to ovet come
the bad SItuatIOn they weI e left in
It was logIcal that Bulloch farmel S
take mOl e mtel'est 10 the heavy crop
of hogs and cattle they had on hand.
It was naturally expected that
t.hese farmers With a low purchaSIng
power would dlop from the standard
set m the fall of 1936 of wmter crops
planted However, these factors seem·
ed to indIcate mOl e to the farmel s
that It would be necessm y to also try
to glOw then Iel tIilzel at home and
not have the usual heavy expenses
for thts product. JndlcatlOns ore now
that they WIll plant mOle than 40,000
poun'(}s of the vallOUS wmter legumes
as compaled WIth about half that
amount m 1936.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
7 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 310 STATESBORO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOBN III. THAYER, Prop.
45 West IlIum St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Turner's Well Drilling
Company CROUSE &. JONES Showroom: 29 W. Main st.
ROUTE 1 METTER. GA. 1..__(_12_a_ug",e_0_w..) ST_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_,_G�E-O-R-G-]A-..:
Many women, who formerly suf­
fered from a weak, run�down con ..
dltlon as a result of poor asslmlla­
tlon of food. say they benefited by
taking CARDUI, a spectal medicine
for women. Tbey found It helped to
tncrease the appetite and Improve
dlgestton, thereby bringing them
more strength from their food.
Naturally there Is less discomfort
at monthly pertods when the system
has been strengthened and the vari­
ous functions restored and regulated.
C8rdul, praised by thousands of women.
ts well worth trying Of coune, U Dot
benefited, CODllwt a physttiBn.
Attention Farmers
Let us assist you in securing loans on your cotton. We
have a high grade sprinklered warehouse in Savannah,
which has been operated for a number of years by com·
petent and experienced men.
We will grade your cotton without charge to you.
We will further make out, at no expense to you, all neces­
sary papers so that you can go immediately to the bank and
get your money.
Insured warehouse receipts will be issued.
A very low storage rate of 25 cents for the first month
and] 6.2 cents for each month thereafter is otTt:red you.
Ship your cotton to us and be sure and pre-pay the
freight.
If any other information is desired communicate with us.
NEW PHYSICIAN
Numbered among Statesboro's new
cItIzens ale Dr and Ml's. H C. Mc­
Gmty, who have come here to make
then home. DI' McGmty has opened
an office on NOI th Mam 5t1 eet and
he and his farlllly 81 e making their
home wllh MIS J A DaVIS OIl North
Zettel owel avenue Dr McGmty
ollglnally hved at Augusta Aftel
gl aduntmg 10 mediCine he (lId his In­
telne work at \Vmston-Salel11, N. C
FOl the past eIght months he has
been employed WIth the army from
whIch work he 1 etll ed to come to
Statesbolo
-------
MRS. FULTON BLAND
Funeral services for Mrs. Fulton
Bland, agC'd 74, wele held Tuesday
afternoon at Lake PIlmltive Bapllst
church m Candlel county.
The funel a1 lItes wei e conducted
by Eldel J Walter Bendncks, of Sa­
vannah, and Rev Henry \¥ater3, of
Claxton
Mrs. Bland dIed at hel home m thIS
county after a bllef Illness. She is
surVIved by thl ee daughters, MI s.
LUCIan Earle, of Greenwood, S C;
MI S. T T Bell and Ml's. C. A Crubbs,
both of Augusta; by two sons, J. C.
Bland, of DetrOIt, MICh, and W. E.
Bland, of Wnycross; by several grand­
chIldren and other rElatIves.
Interment was 10 tbe Lake church
cemetery.
PUR.E RUNNING
WATER
IN YOUR HOME
SOUTHEASTERN COMPRESS &
WAREHOUSE COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
(140ct3tc)
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers.
Let us gh e you an estimate
on your Job.
Phone: Portal, 1321
M 0 N U M E N T S Everything
from smallest marker
to most modern mausoleum.
Marble and Iron Fences.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to Suit You.
We Deliver Anywhere See or Write Us
:. ..
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
II • "Everything for the Automobile"
I
TRUETONE RADIOS
.� •
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
r� � H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
• .. (70Ctt1C)
,
...
fI •
. ,
.,. .
.6'1.
Miss Jean Pigue, of Marietta,
Is Wedded to Collins Durham
(From Atlanta Joul'nal)
Malletta, Ga Oct. 9.-The marTlage
of Miss Jean Ehzabeth PIgue, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles PIgue,
of Malletta, to Albert Collins Dur­
ham, son of Mrs Claude DUl ham, of
Acworth, was solemnized Friday, Oc·
tober 8, at the First PresbyterIan
church m MaTletta, with the Rev. J.
H Patton, pastor, offiCiating
The hlstonc ChUICh was decorated
WIth a pI qfuslOn of stately palms,
ferns and gorge01ls lIhes. In the ,-pn­
tel of the altar was a large floor bas­
ket of hites, whIle on eIther sids were
candelabl a adorned WIth Spl ays of
the same flowers. Placed at. mtervals
weI e othel candebabra holding white
iJghted tapers.
A program of nupbaJ music was
PI esented by Clarence Ehl hal dt, of
Atlanta, orgamst, and Mrs. AdTlan
V COl'telyou, of MarIetta, vocahst.
The brIde, who was gIven m mar­
Ilage by her father, was met at the
altar by the blldegroom and his bes�
man, J. R. Durham, of HartSVIlle, S.
C., bl'other of the bndegroom.
Followmg the ceremony an elabor­
ate I eoeptlOn was held at the golf
club. The bride's table, overlaid WIth
cloth of )ac , had for a centerpIece the
bl n:le's cake. E�clrclmg thiS were
bowls of Radiance roses and candle­
stIcks holding lighted tapers.
Durmg the' evening the bride and
b.idegroom left for a short weddmg \journey, and upon then return w111reside WIth the brl�e's pBlents on 1._..._, 0 _
Foyer Dri'" , Marietta.
�
•
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WOMAN'S CLUB -j
�
The Statesboro Woman's Ciub "Ill I "t t bmeet at the club room Thursday, Oct n '-J a eS 0ro
21, at 3.30 o'clock, and the speaker
fOI the occasion WIll be Willmm H. Ch chMeyers, of Savannah, who will lInll: .'. ur es
on cancer Every member IS urged to -' MISS Mary Hogan VISited friends 111
be pr esent,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mettel last week end
Mrs. N R. Bennett is spending this
B L. SNEED, Pastor.
week 111 Ellaville WIth hel parents,
Buster Buker spent. lost week end
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellis, with hIS mothei JJ1 N w Orleans, La.
superintendent. MI s Helen Olhfl, who teaches at
11 30 Morning worship Sermon Millen, WRS at home for the meek end
by the pastor. Miss Sal he Mae Prine spent last
330 Sunday school at Clito, W. E. week end WIth relatives 111 Savannah.
McDougald, superintendent. I\h. and 1111'S. Lannie SImmons were
3'30 Sunday school at Stilson. . bus!n SS visitor S in Atlanta Thursday
7:00. Young People's League, HoI'- Mrs. Morgan MItchell has returned
ace McDougald, president. from a stay of several days In At-
Welcome lanta
]\Il1s8 Corine Lamer, who t aches at
Rocky FOI'd, was at home for the
week end.
Mrs. Frank DeLoach had as her
guest. for the week end her Sister,
Mrs. CI ouse, of Dawson. 1Mrs. Marvin Pittman was in Sa­vannah during the week to attend
the GIrl Scout convention.
MI s Elhott Parrish, of Savannah,
spent sever al days lust week WIth her
Sister, Mrs. Barney Aver Itt.
]111 e, Ha101d Averitt and children,
of Millen, Visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W J Rackley, during the
week.
Dr A J. Mooney will leave Satur­
day fOl St. Louis, where he WIll at­
tend the Intel state Post Graduate As­
sembly.
Mr and Mrs. A S. Dodd Jr., of At­
lanta, spent several days last week
With her pal'ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. SmIth.
M1. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley, of
Jacksonville, FIn, wele guests dm ing
the week of hIS parents, Mr. and M,s.
W J Rackley
MISS LUCIlle Futrell, who teaches
near August., spent last week end
WIth hel aunt and uncle, Judge and
Mrs. H. B Strange.
the Dr John Mooney left Monday for
for Atlanta to attend the Spuldmg-Shef­
field weddmg, which wns a bTllhant
social event taking place Weonesday
evemng.
FOl mlng a party motoring to Sa­
vannah FTlday for the day were I\Irs.
J. A. Crawford, MIS C. H. Beden­
baugh, 1\11'. and Mrs. R J Proctor
and IIII·s. B. I Swinson
"Worn by the Stars of Hollywood"
PERSONAL ITEMS
•
Of Hollywood, Ltd.
• C. M. COALSON, Mmlster.
RUMMAGE SALE
The Ladies' CIrcle of th Pr-imitive
Baptist church Will sponsor a I urn­
mage sale to be held In 1\1 I S CeCIl W
Brannen's building next door to Bow­
en Furnitui e Co, Saturday, Oct. 16.
They request all those who have con­
h ibutions to br mg them to the store
Saturday mornin.!; ••
U. D. C. INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
C. at e being antertained this after­
noon (Thursday) at the home oi ]I'll s
Bruce Olliff on Savannah "venue, WIth
Mrs. Jesse Johnston, Mrs. Fled W
Hodges and Miss Battie Powell as 10'15 a m. Sunday school; Dr. B.
co-hostesses with Mrs. Olhff At this F. Hook, supeJintendent.
meetmg office I s for the year will be 11 30 a m. Morning worship, ser­
installed as follows Presrdent, Mrs. I man by the miuister. Subject, "Sin
Charles E. Cone; fil st vice-president, I Pavs Off II
MIS. W H Blitch, second vice-presr- 7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
dent, Mrs. R. L one; secretary, MISS mon subject, What Sn ith the Master?
Eunice BI annen ; COl responding sec- Spec181 music by the choir and
retary, MISS Hatt ie Powell; h1StOl1811, men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
Mrs Fred W Hodges: regis trar, Mrs. rector and orgamst.
L G Banks: chuplaln, Mrs. W T Prayer meetmg at 7 30 Wednesday
SmIth; custodmn of flags, Mrs J J. evemng.
Zetterower, recorder of crosses, Mrs. The Ogeechee RIver BaptJst Asso­
J A. Blunson; au(htor, Ml's. J P Lee. clalion IS now m session (Thursday
• • • and FrIday) at Elmer church, four
TEA FOR BRIDE mIles east of Statesboro.
Mrs. C. M Destler IS entertammg
thIS (Thursliay) aftewoon �t her at-
I tractIve home on Woodrow avenueWIth a tea JI1 honO! of Mrs. Walter
Bennett, a bJ'lde of the summel, "ho 10.15 a m. OhUlch school; J. L.
WIth Mr Bennett, a member of the Renfloe, snpermtendent.
college faculty, IS making her home The church IS observmg Childhood
h reo and youth Week begm11lng Sunday,
The lOoms of the Destlel' home are Octobel 17.
thlown together fO! the occaSIOn and 11'30 a. m. ]lfornmg worship and
prettJiy decol'ated WIth an alJange- pleachlng by the pastOl Theme, The
ment of roses and cosmos. Her color ChIld in the MIdst.
The Statesbol'o MUSIC Club WIll motif is of pink and blue. Mrs Hem y All offIcers an,l teacher. of
meet Tuesday evenmg, October 19, at Elhs WIll greet the guests at the door. church school WIll be loS tailed
8 o'clock, at the horne of Mrs. E. L. Recelvmg WIth Mrs. Bennet and her yeal's work at thIS service.
Barnes, 343 Savannah avenue. The hostess, Mrs. Destlel, WIll be her 6:30 p m. Semor League.
host and hostesses for the meeting mother, Mrs W L. Destler A hand- 7 '30 p. m. Evening worshIp and
ate MIS. W. S. Hanner, MJ. and MIS. some lace covel IS bemg used on the pleachmg by the pastor. Theme,
WIlham Deal, and IIIrs. Barnes. The tea table WIth a SIlver container filled What AI e You WOI th?
follOWing program WIll be rendered WIth blue and pmk flowers. SIlver 4 p. m. Monday, lIIissionary Society.
IntroductOl y Remarks on Spamsh candelabra hold unshaded tapm and 7 30 p. m. Wednesday a SOCIal
MUSIc-Mrs. SIdney Smith SIlver tea selvice. are being used WIth gather109 at the church for all the
Vlolm-Pmno.Cello trio � Mrs. Wal- a tea set of wedgewood chma PaUl Ing adults of the church. This evening of
ter Downs, Mr and Mrs. WIlham Deal. wlll be IIIls. Walter McDougald, MISS mspn'atlOn and entel tainment IS be­
Tango, p18no solo _ Mrs. W. S. VIOla PellY, MISS Mae Mikell and 109 sponsOled by the young people.
Banner MIS. C. P. Olhff, who WIll take turns. You WIll mIss a good time if you do
Mandohn and GUItar trio-Mrs. E Mrs. Fred Fletchel has charge of the not come.
L. Barnes, MISS MarJe Wood, and dmmg room and as.slstlng her WIth DEDICATION
Mrs. ZHck Henderson.
Ithe
servll1g are MISS Mary
small'l Sunday,
October 24th, the educa-
Dance - MISS Martha Donaldson, Mrs. Tom S. Stroup, Mrs Roy Bea,er, bonal bUlldmg of the church will be
dJrector MISS Brooks GJ'lmes, Mrs. Blondel formally dedIcated. Rev. E. F. Mor-
(a)LaPaloma, (b) Carmena Waltz Carlton, Mrs. LoUIS Elhs, IIIlss Jane gan, a former pastor, WIll preach the
Song, (c) Juamta - Group smgmg Fanseth, MISS Sara Ball and MISS dedicat.ory sermon. All former mem-
WIth orchestral accompamment. Eleanor Ray.. bel'S pastor and friends are cordially
• • • A contInUOUS mUSical program has inVited.
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR been arranged by Mrs. Z. S. Bender-
COME FROM LITTLE ROCK son, who WIll be aSSIsted by
Mrs D.
Percy AverItt, Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. WIlham Deal,
Mrs Walter Downs, Mrs. W S Han­
nel, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. B L.
SmIth, MISS Alhne Whltesloe and MISS
Mane Wood. About on hundred
guests have been inVIted to call be­
tween the haUl s of 4 and·6 o'clock.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Brassieres for the Miss and
Matron-for all figure types.
Exclusively At
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
Ncxt Door To Ten I'ot Gnlle
TATESBORO. GA.
•
M SIC CLUB TO MEET
BIRTBDA YI ]>ARTY
Mrs. CeCIl Andel son entel·tamed de­
lightfully FlJday afternoon at her
home on ZeUerower avenue hononng
her httle daughter, Fay, who was cel­
ebrating her SIxth bIrthday. Thirty­
five htUe classmates weI e mVlted for
an hour of play. The pretty buthday
cake was cut and served WIth punch
and diXIe cups, and novelty whistles
were given as f�v�r�
BINGO PARTY
MISS Margaret Belen TIllman, love­
ly daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe TIll­
man, celebrated her thirteenth hlTth­
day FrIday evening with a bingo
party at the handsome new home of
her parents near the college. A salad
coul Be was served Her guests were
MIsses Esther Lee Barnes, Ann
Rainey, Clothlle Cowart, Mary Vir­
ginia Groover, Joyce SmIth, Cather­
ine Rowse, Annie Laurle Johnson,
Vonclle Dominy, Betty Jean Cone,
Pruella Cromartie, Dot Remington
;jO!Jdl Zaeh ,SmIth, Belton Braswell,
Ned Bunn, Robert Groover, Lamar
AkinS, John Egbert Jones, John Dar-
ley and Robetl �a.m:r I
BIRTHDAY DINNER
MIssed Lois and Mildred Thompson
entel tained Sunday, October 10, WIth I
a barbecue dmner In honor of theIr Imothe.'s birthday The followmg
wCle present. Mlsses MIldred Fair­
cloth, Hazel Hodges and Dell CollinS,
of Statesboro; Mr and Mrs Walter
Bolton, of Sylvama; Misses Ronme
Mae Brunson, Marguente Lee, Wilma
Lee Brunson and Audry Lee, States­
boro; Paul Brunson Jr, Blooklet; Mr
and MIS Paul Brunson Sr, Statesboro;
Bruce Groover, Grady Thompson and
Hubert Lee, Statesboro; I\Irs. Lott,
SIdney Lott, Irene HendrIX, Bermce
Thompson, Conrad Hagan, James
Brunson, CeCil Hagan and James
FaIrcloth, Savannah; 1I1r and Mrs.
Wllhams, Sylvama; Mr Fulmel, of
North Cal'ohna; Mildred Lee, Brook­
let; Elhott Brunson, Brooklct; CassIe
and Lehomes Bazemore, Leefield, Mrs.
H Bazemore, and others Music was
,endCl ed throughout the day.
TRAINING WEF.K
The tramlng elasses being conduct­
ed at the MethodIst churcli this week
are bemg largely attended and greatly
enjoyed Mrs. Henderson is leading m
the course, Hymns and Hymnology
Dean Z. S. Henderson IS leadmg the
helpful ,hscusslOns of the course,
Achlevmg the Chnstmn Home.
The followmg are the themes for
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUN-D the closmg nights of the Dean's dls­
I WIll be at the followmg places on cUSSlons' Thursday, Courtship;
Fri-
the dates and hours named day, Rehgion m the Home.
Tuesday, October 19--48th distrIct Classes begin
at 7:30 o'clock each
court glound, 9 to 9'30 a. m; 1575th evemng
and close at 9:15.
dlstnct court ground, 10 a. m.; 46th ATTENDED ZONE MEETING
dIstrIct, Joe ParrJ!�h's store, 11 to
11.30 am; POI tal, 1716th dlStTlct, Among
those gomg to Pembroke
12 to 12 30 p m. Fnday to
attend the zone meeting of
Wednesday, October 20-45th dis-
the MethodIst Woman's MISSIonary
tl'lct, RegIster, 9 to 9.30 am; 44th SocIety,
at whIch the Claxton ladles
district, J G Nevtls' old stOle, 10
were also present, were Mesdames F.
am; 18031d dIstrIct, 1030 to 11
T Lamer, Jesse O. Johnston, Budaon
a m.; Bay, 1340th ,hstJ'lct, 12 to 12 30 WIlson, Blooks MIkell,
W L t1eJar­
p. m ; 47th dlstnct, StIlson, 1 to 1 30
nette, Z S Henderson, J E. Carruth,
15231d dlStllCt Brooklet 2 to
,LIlla Blady, W P. lvey, Arthur How-
�.3';;' p. m; 1647th dlstnct, 3 p. 'm. .rd and MIS. Scott.
W W. DeLOACH, Tax Collectol
Mrs. W. D Jackson, of LIttle Rock,
Ark, and 'Vashmgton, mUSIc speCial­
ist WIth the WPA, IS commg next
week by specml engagement for a
day, dUllng whIch she WIll conduct
learmng classes m song leatlershlp,
lecreetlOnnl rnUB1C and chorus dnect�
Ing Ber viSIt is bemg sponsored by
the recreatIOnal department of the
WPA, of whIch MISS Mary C. Mc­
Gouldnck is the field supervisor
Mrs. Jackson has had extenSIve
training 10 hel work She studIed
song leadership under Robert Law­
I'ence In New York; VOlce under Ahce
C. Heminger in LIttle Rock, and John
Hoffman ut the Cincmnatl Conserva­
tory of MUSIC, vOice smgmg WIth
groups undel DI Challe.s Norman
Granvllle, of Chicago, and ChOll1S dl·
lectlOn and leeleat.lona) musIc at Co­
lumbIa Umvel slty In New York. She
hus also hud expellence as a pageant
dlrectol.
AJrJVIng on Wednesday, October 20,
M, S. Jackson WIll conduct a class
from 4 until 5 30 at the commumty
center 10 the 1-l1gh School bUlldmg, to
whIch the pubhe IS inVIted Thele
will be no charge, the course bemg
part of the flee pubhc educatIOnal
work done by the WPA Wednesday
mght the pubhc IS mVlted to a com­
mumty sing Hod concel t The pro­
glam, which begInS at 8 o'clock, IS as
follows'
Advancll1g of colols, special llum­
bel s; communIty Singing, folk songs
and ballads and populal songs.
SURPRISE PAnTY
Notice to Debtors aud Creditors MI s J. O. Bhtch SJ. entertained 10-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. formally Wednesday afernoon at her
All persons holding claims agamst lovely country home With
a sm prise
the estate of MIS. MalY E. Bendnx, party 111 honor of her httle grand­
late of SOld county, deceased, ale daughtel, Agnes Blitch, who was cel­
notified to present saId claIms ebratmg her eIghth bn hday. Outdoor
plomptly according to Jaw, and per· games wel'e the features
of enteltam­
sons mdebted to sBld �state WIll make ment. Lute in the aftel noon dainty
prompt settlement With the under-I party lefleshments wele served
Ples-
SIgned. ent were Agnes Bhtch, Betty Waller,
Th,s September 27,1937 Alva Cl1Iolyn Smgley, Waldo Floyd,
RUPERT' P. BENDRIX, Remer BI'ady and Johnme Blannen
(30sep6tc) Adnllmstl ator. SI'END.TH�-��Y PARTY
MIS. Frank SmIth enteltamed at
hel home on PleetOl"lUS stteet Satur·
day WIth a spend-the-day pal ty hon­
ol'lng her little daughter, Sue Nell
SmIth, who was celebl atmg her mnth
bJJ thday. In the mOl mng a gloup of
centests wele enjoyed and In the aH­
el noon blllgo was played Her guests
were Ann June Attaway, Betty Rowse,
MYI tiS Prosser, Joan Peak, Martha
Ramey, Cal'olyn Kennedy and OhvJa
Boyd.
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Sam Flankhn entertained
\Vednesday afternoon at hel home on
NOl th College Stl eet honol Ing hel
house guest, Mrs. Bartow Fladger, of
Atlanta A medley of bl'lght flowe1's
adorned the rooms In which her tables
wei e placed. She sel ved a salad COUl se
and a beverage WIth sandWIches. Fos­
tOl1a ash tl ays weI e hcr gift to Mrs
Fladgel Lmgel Ie fOI hIgh s,""le was
won by MIS. J. P Foy, and Fo�tolla
ash tl ays fOl second weI e given Mrs
Howell Sewell. MI s Robel t Donald­
son, who cut consolatIOn was given
handke1'chlef.. Othel guests plaYing
weI e nflss Blooks Gllmes, MISS Dot
Bl annen, MISS Martha Donaldson,
MIS. Wendel Burke, Mrs. BIll Bowen,
MIS. Evelett Wllhams. Mrs. Wuldo
Floyd and MIS'!! MOlY Mathews.
Mrs. Howell Sewell eTitertamed 10-
fOl mally WIth a luncheon at the 'rea
Pot GrIlle Wednesday honoring Mrs
Bartow Fladger Covers were laTcr'fol'
Mrs. Fladge1', M.. and Mrs. Sam
Frankm, Master Sammie Fi ankhn Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sewell.
On Thursday morning I'1l's. Waldo
Floyd entertained a few gllest. at an
informa\ brIdge party honoring Ml:.!i
Fladger.
Quality Merchandise At Greatly Reduced Prices
PEANUT BUTTER
Quart Jar
25c
Octagon Soap or
Washing Powder
5 for ne
NUCOA OLEOMARGARINE 19cLb.
GOOD LUCK OLEOMARGARINE Lb. 19c
NU-TREAT OLEOMARGARINE Lb. l5c
ALL SWEET OLEOMARGARINE
With Beautiful Glass Free
Lb. 19c
Argo PEACHES
Sliced or Halves
No. 2-1 Can l5c
,
Chocolate Drops
Mixed Candy
Orange Slices
Lb. 10c
CANDY
Argo APRICOTS
No. 2-1 Can l7c
���� ���� RICE 5 Lbs. 22c
Tomatoes
3 ��n; 19c
Standard Pack-Colonial
SOUTHERN MANOR
CATSUP
l4-oz. Bottle l2-1c
COLONIAL
CATSUP
14-oz. Bottle 10c
COLONIAL CORN
Early June PEAS
Quaker OATMEAL
No.2 Can
) J ��No.2 Can for P.No.2 Can U
Colonial APPLE SAUCE
4 No.2 Cans 25c
5c
ALL POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES
l1cBLACK-EYED PEAS
4 Lbs. 25c Package'
PRUNES, Size 70-80 Lb.
New Crop PEACHES Lb. l2lc
New Crop APRICOTS Lb. l5c
Concentrated SUPER SUDS Pkg. 9c
CRISCO I-lb. Can 2lc 3-lb. Can 5�c
BRILLO OR BRILLO SOAP PADS Pkg. 9c
LaChoy CHOP SUEY (Noodles Free) can 27c
LaChoy NOODLES Large Can l7c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER Can 4-1c
N.B.C. RITZ Pound Package 23c
Johnson's Glo-Coat pt. 59c; Floor Wax cn. 59c
Staley's CUBE STARCH Pkg. Hc
Staley's CORN STARCH Pkg. 9c
Octagon Toilet or Camay Soap Cake 5c
O. K. SOAP Large Cake 5c
Quick Suds CHIPSO Pkg. lOc
Fleischman's YEAST Cake 3c
WELDING-I am now plepared to do TYPING-Young lady wants steno-
your acetylene weldmg at Prosser's \
graphIC 01 tYPing WOl k, will accept
garage. SatIsfactIOn guaranteed. I part tIme
wOI·k. WTlte "STENOG­
will apprecIate your bu.mess. W. nAPHER," Rushmg Hotel,
States­
GUY RAINES JR (140ctltp) bol'o, Ga. (70ctltp)
We Will MaKe
Your Pictures
For You.
SANDERS STUDIO
12 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Growing corn fert hzer during the
winter IS easv If the demonstration
carried on this year by P F Martin
can be accepted Mr Martin planted
winter peas last fall and turned them
In the early spring to follow with
corn On one side of the peas he
������������������������������� planted corn Wlth commercIal :[eltlhzer and on the other .,de of th,s
strIp of land he used manUre as a
fertIlizer for cOIn Where the Aus
tJ an wmter peas were durmg the
\\ nler he harvesled the best corn
Last :[all ill! planted 100 pounds of
pea, th,s 7all he IS planting 1 000
pounds
SIX BULLOCII.!l'DIBS A .D -STA11BSBORO NEWS
Bulloch County Farm
Lands For Sale
By CHAS E CONE
Statesboro, Ga
196 aCI es 9 m les north of States
bora 125 ncres n cult.ivat.ion 7 room
dwell ng t vo te ant i ouses barns
and othe Improvements $1250 per
acre tet ms
50 aCI es 7 m les I orthw est States
bora 35 n cult vat on dwell ng barn
and other Imp ovements $1 400
terms
9210 acres 3)!' lies of Statesboro
65 acres n cultivation 6 room dwell
ng barns and other Improvements
only $1 650 terms
90 acr es 4 miles Statesboro 55
acres n cultivation 5 room dwelhng
barn good land $1900 terms
45 aCI es In 4Bth riiatrict, dwell ng
small barn 25 acres In cultivut on
good land all fenced $1000
105 acres 2 miles north Leefield 60
acres n cul tivat on 5 roon d velling
bat nand othe mp ovements good
place well located $2 100 tel ms
65 ne cs 52 n cult vat on 6 room
dwell ng 4 loon tenant house barns
tobacco barn othel Improvements
good tobacco land $2000 easy tel m.
103 aCI es n 46th d stnct 35 acres
n c IItlvatlOn 5 100m d veilIng to
bacco ba n othel Imptovements good
land $2000 tel ms
235 aCI as near Denmal k 125 acres
n cultIvatIOn 9 room d"ell ng 9 goon
tenant houses 'Borne timber good
land $26 pel acre tern s
50 aCI es good land 1 m Ie south of
Ogeechee sci 001 16 ac es cleared no
Muse 1 bal n only $30 per acre
easy tel rns
66 aCI es 1 m Ie Statesboro 60 ncres
n cult ,at on ,mall dwell ng large
barn $40 pel acre terms
70 acres located near West Side
school on rna n h glw;ny 40 acres n
cult vatlOn dwelhng outbu Id ngs
$27 50 per acre easy terms
65 acres 2 mIles southwest States
boro 50 ac es In cultIvatIOn d veil ng
outbt Ildlngs need repa rs $1 000
easy telms
165 ac es 4 m les north Portal 100
acres In cultivatIOn 3 houses tobacco
barn otbel mprovements on pubhc
road only $18 50 per acre easy terms
104 acres In 1716tl dlstnct on pub
I c roatl 60 acres n cult vatlOn dwell
ng and tenant house barns and other
Improvements good farm for cotton
com and stock raIsing $27 50 per
acre
B7'h acres 3 mIle, northwest of
Statesboro 65 ae es In cultrvat a 1 5
room dl\elhng barns and outbutld
Ings $3 250 terms
77 acres 3 mIles south Rocky Ford
35 acres n cultlvatton d veil ng
barns and outbuIldings only $1750
term.
30 acres 6 mIle. out 25 acres In
cultIvatIOn 6 room dwell ng outbu Id
Ings $675
200 acres B m les out on paved road
125 acres n cultlvat on 3 houses
several barns pecan trees other 1m
provements $20 per acre easy terms
65 acres 9 m les northea,t States
boro 30 acres In cult vat on dwell ng
barn and other Improvements only
$800
140 aCI es I)!' mIles north of Lee
field 70 acres n cultlvat on 5 oom
dwelhng barns and outbuIldings good
tobacco land $18 per acre
153 acres 10 m les south Statesbolo
60 acres In cultivatIOn � room d veil
ng barns outbu Id ng. $1650 per
ac e
49 acres
bora $350
7fi aCI es near Po tal all woodland
$525 pe acre
200 acres on paved oad 6 m les out
all voodland only $2 50 per ac e
425 ac es on Ogeechee l ver 10
m les fan Statesoo 0 on publ c road
and creek 50% h gh land so ne wood
and ttmbel fine hunt ng and fish ng
only $4 pel aCI e
20 ae es 5 m les nOl tl of Stateo
bOlO 20 acres n cult vatton small
dwell ng and ba n good land n good
ne ghbo hood only $750
425 aCI es on old Ogeechee road 9
mIles north of Statesbolo 2 small
houses 60 acres has bcen n cult va
t on lots of wood and small t mber
fme fishing and hunt ng only $4 per
acrE':
30 acres inSIde c ty I mlts extra
fine truck land ask for p Ice and
terms
CORN WORTH MORE FIGURES DISCLOSE
IF FED TO SWINE LIMITED INCOME SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE MATT RESS KING"The r a vernge mco e
amour ted to only $1 07B The s tall
est occups.t anal g oup of the three
conslsted of the cler cal families
\\ h ch had
of $16 0
Surplus of Corn Will Disappear
And Bring Profit Says Coun
ty Agent Byron Dyer
Families In Georgia Towns Have
Average Income of $1,431
According to Statistics RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Budd INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
\\ th the p esent corn hog pr ce
ratio expected to co It nue favorable
for s vme production Bulloch county
farmers who I nve n SUI plus of corn
WIll find t advisable to use It [or
feed ng out hogs this season accord
ng to County Agent, Byron Dyer
He po nted out that corn whicl IS
fed to hogs and narketed as pork
,I ould be worth about $1 25 per bush
el at pi esent prices The COl n he Saln
\III have to be supplemer ted by a
protem m xt I e composed of equal
pal ts of tankage and cottonseed meal
and a minerai n xture Cottonseed
meal used n this n anner should be
WOI th about $40 a ton to the
he added
The agent expressed the Opln 01
that at the PI esent tIme two good
No 1 banows weigh ng as much us
225 pounds each WIll br ng mOle tha 1
a bale of cotton He also em nded
producers that thel e IS a da Iy nUl
ket for fat hog. tn Georg a JU t as
there s for cotton
Fully 35 pe cent of the farm fami
I es n the state do not have even a
s ngle hog fa ho 1 e use Mr Dyel
assel ted nnd th s conel tlon cel tam
Iy ought to be I en cd ed Thel e s not
much danger of ave ploductlon of
hogs e the because f the market
drops too nuch we can always k II
our hogs and cure them for use at
home
When glOw ng logs for nal ket
the county agent adVIsed fa mers to
plan a breeding and feeding prog an
"hlch wlll have hogs ready fOI n ar
ket dur ng the spnng and summel
months when pr ces are usually h gh
est Plallt ng of oats th s fall to
supply green graztng s adVISable he
declarod and then some dl y corn can
as a fimshlng feed n the
of Geo g iu and South C. 01 na ha I a
average yearly incon e of $1431 In
1935 36 accord ng to prel n nat y e
ports of a study made recently by the
bureai of home econo 1 cs of the U
S Department of Agr culture
A nong the 2 675 fam Ites nter
Viewed five out of B x had no recou se
to el ef du ng the year th SIan
rei ef gIOUp hav ng obta ned an av
erage ncome of $1 579 FII ther a e
nearly one four th of all non el ef
1 terv ewud n tl S SUI vey
had an average of 4 members but the
average size of rei ef fan il es was 45
men bers Among the non reI ef group
the average s ze of the [a 1111 es In
creased y th inco 1 e Fo nstm ce
fan lites WIth ncomes under $1000
averaged 32 members wh Ie those
w th ncon es of $3000 at d over han
Ian average 5 ze of 42 n e nbersThe survey also showed that ent
fa nil es vere much ore
(23selltfc)
CONTINUALLX STRIVING
to main tam the good Will of the people and
those who cornnussion us for our service,
creates favorable comment this IS our great­
est asset
STAtESBORO UNDERTA.K1NG Co.
DAY FUNE�L DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/STANT PHONE
340 STA.TE.SeOR-O, Gil-< 4/�.
eKno���,.J�
. Let's Tell It�·
HEBE!lS OIlB PLAN TO HELP <!!y
IT'S TIME to begm selling Georgta t6
the world' Throughout the state there IS �
livelIer mterest m Georgta today than dlere has been m many years, a greater de
SIre to know about Georgta and let the world know abollt Geor",Ia C,tIzens C01111111t
tees, publtc offiCIals, women s groups CIVIC clubs are all workmg together for the
advancement of our state We want to do our part Here we present a plan-by winch
we hope to supplement tbe work of others and at the same tune, contrIbute some
thmg oC Ollr own to the attamment oC otlr common goal-a better more prosperolls
more raplllly progressmg GeorgIa
Young Negro Farmers
Orgamze N. F. A. Unit
• •
•
RIFLE V8. SCATTER.GUN
New mdustrtes oC many sorts can make money m GeorgIa and at the S3me tUlle, malo
money for GeorgIa m new payrolls new wealth new bllsmess aclJ\,lty farmers from
less favored sectIOns can profit by our SOli and chm Ite tOUrtsts c tn be attracted helO
to enJoy Ollr sceme l11stoncal and recreatlOnal wealth When mterest In thesc Illlllgs
IS kmdled-lt WIll lIght new fires of progress and prospenty for the entIre stule Let s
TELL the enulralling story'
A JOB FOR ALL GEORGIANS
Let s tell It to frtends m other sectIOns of tbe country - to husmess Icquamtnnces­
to commercIal correspondents -to 'lSI tors m our stute - to d,ose who know us und
therefore are most ready to hear our story WItl eagemess nnd to mqUJre mto the
opportllDltlcs GeorgIa offcrs them Let s direct our efforts for GeorgIa where lhey em
do Ule most unmeiliate good'
This IS a Job m wl11ch we all can have a part You can gIve It a personal, mtunnle
touch that WIll add both force and realllY All YOll need IS an mlerost In seemg
GeorgIa grow Tbat feelmg IS uppermost m the mmd of every straIght thinking Gcor
gIan-whether he 18 gmded by his pocketbook or by purest patrIOtIsm
•
•
CIty Property for Sale
By CHAS E CONE
Statesboro Ga
�OBODY
m all GeorgIa IS more mterested m Geor
gia S growth than the GeorgIa Power Company
y as Georgtl' grows can we hope to grow We also
know that there are tbousands and thousands of other
GeorgIans who are eagcr to help advertIse the state­
hut who haven t the tIme and facihLtes at hand They
haven t the machmery, you mIght say, whIch the Job
reqUIres Smce our mtercst IS ms, parably tIed up WIth
that of all other WIde awake and patrIotIc GeorgIans,
we are <lOlng to ('roVlde that maclunery
m large quantlhc8 -thlB oUer holds good 08 long DB they lost
Order your booklet! by number-m u letter or on u postal
curd--or drop by our neare!' store and ask lor a spec.al order
bla ." deSigned lor the purpOl6 The lubJects treated In tho
booklets ace as follows
(1)
1(2)
1(3)
1(4)
1(5) rI ,We.
1(6)
(7)
(8)
6 room dwelling close n on Broda
street $2 150 $500 cash $20 per
month on balance
5 room dwelling on Grady street
near school $2 850
9 room br ck home good cond ton
well located NOl th Ma n street
$5500
5 oom dwell ng on East Ma n
street clo,e to Pnmlt ve Bapt st
church $1200
3 room d"ell I g on West
only $600
7 00 n n oder n tl vell ng on
nah avenue $3500
9,00 n two sto y louse on Oliff St·ll C h· ?street good house good locatIOn I oug Ing.only $3 000 easy tel ms
Th ee lal ge lols on Park avenue No matter how many medicines you
5500 each have tried for your cough chest cold or
COt nel lot on Pa I sh and College bronchtal Irritation you can get reHef
Stl eets $700
now with Creomulslon Serious trouble
Co ne lot on Savannah avenue
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance wit! any remedy less
$1250 potent than Creomulslon which goes
Two lots on G ndy street near has right to the seat of the trouble and aids
p tal 75x900 only $200 nature to soothe and heal the lnflamed
ChOice lot,:, on South Ma n street mucous membranes and to loosen and
pies lIght
expel the gel m aden phlegm
15 acre bUild ng SIte on Route 80
Even If other remedies have failed
don t be dlscouraged try CreomulslonIn Brooklet Ga Your druggist Is authorized to refund
9 aCI e lot 6 rooms lovely house your money II you are not thoroughly
WIth all modern conven ences fru t satisfied with the benefits obtained
Olclal't! and other mprovements at
from theverYfirstbottle Creomulsionls
d e word-not two andtthasnohypllentractIve pnce an terms in It Ask for It plainly see that the
Two 4 room houses on Lee street I name on the bottle Is Crcomulslon and$800 each YOll U get the genuine product and the
One hous .. and lot $550 relle! yoU want (Adv)
.. , ..
BE SAFE
INSIJRE YOIJR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 26%
Be!lOnmg Sept 1st and contlnu­
mg 10r a lrnllted tune, you can
secure an allowance of $1 00 for I
any old lamp to apply on the pur-l
chase prIce of any style of Aladdm
Kerosene (coal oil) Mantle Lamp
you may select at thl!l' store Here s
your big opporturuty to make a;
substantial savmg and at the same
time prOVide yourself and faJJllI1J
With the comfort and convemenc�
of thiS Ideal modern While L,ghl�
Many B�autlful Styles of
Table. Bracket • Hanging • Floor
Lamps WIth Exquisite Willp-o-lite Shades
•
There IS an AladdlO lamp here to
swt every purse and purpose and
at a bIg savtng while this generous trade In allowance IS In effect.
DON'T WAIT ••• Bring in Your Old Lamp NOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(AuthOrized Aladdin Lamp Dealer for Bulloch Count) )
STATESBORO GEORGIA
\DMINISrRAIORS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The I nde s gned as ad 1 n stt ator
of the e,tate of John T M kell c t a
d b n by v I tu e of an 0 der from
the COutt of Oldlnary of Bulloch coun
t) Georg a ",II sell at publ c outcry
on tI e fi st 'l e,da) 1 Novembel
193� at the COt 1 t hO\ se 1I0o n said
count) beb eCl the legal hou s of
\
sale the follow I g descI bod land
to w t
All that celta n bact 01 palcel
oC land lYing and be ng In the
1523rd G M d tl ct sRld state
and county conta ntng thy ce hun
d, ed and twenty five acres more or
less and bounded as followo On
tl e horth by lal ds belonging to the
estate of Mrs S H Nesm th on
the east by lands belonging to the
estate of MI s S H Nesm th on
the south by lands of Mrs H W
S mth landa of Dr J M McEI
vee no V 01 formerly and on the
west by l10ds of Dr J M McEI
veen and lantls of --- Ho ,ell
Sa d lands w II be sold :[or cash
Put haser to pay for tttles
1 h. Oetobel 5 1937
REMER PROCTOR
\ 1m st1 atol Estute John T M 1<011
ctadbn
Let�s Itegm today to tell the world about Geor�in!
GEORGIA POWERCOMPANY
Is Due To Constipation
Often one 01 the Ilrst lelt effects
of constipntion is B headache Take
n dose or two of purely vegetable
Black Draught
That 5 tI e sensible way - relieve
the constipation Enjoy the refresh
Ing relief wh ch thousands of people
have reporled from the usc of Black
Draught Sold In 25 cent packages
BLACK-DRAUGHT
A 0000 LAXATIVE
��==�======
FORRENT-Three room apartment,
furmshed or un:[urntshe\] prIvate
bath Apply at, TII,,)es offIce (70ctltp)
BULLOCH s
....,w.•
TAX SALESSERVICE BY PUBLICATION FOR LEAVE TO SELL
WILMA STEWART VB CECIL GEORGIA-Bulloch County
STE\\ART-Pet,t,on for DIVorce In Leroy T BIrd W H Smith and
Bulloch Super ior Court October Jones I Allen admmlstrators of the
Term 1937 estate of D E BIrd deceased having
To the Defendant CeCIl Stewart applied for leave to sell certain land.
The plaint If Mary Stewart having and stocks belonging to said estate
filed her petition for dIVOt ce against I
notice IS hereby grven that said ap
CeCIl Stewart In this court return plication will be heard at my oft'lce on
able to this term of the cout t and It the first Monday In November 1937
belOlg made to uppear that CeCIl This October 5 1937
Stewart IS not a resident of said J E McCROAN Ordinary
county and also that he does not F OR LEAVE TO SELL
reside within the state and an order GEORGIA-Bulloch County
hav ng been made for service on h m Leroy Cowart administrator of the
CeCIl Stewart by publication this estate of Ben Bowers deceased hav
therefore IS to n�tlfY you CeCIl Slew mg applied for leave to sell certainart to be and appear at the next lands belonging to salti estate notice
term of Bulloch superior court to be IS hereby grven that aald apphcation
held on the fo nth Monday In October w II be heard at my oft'lce on the flrst
1937 then and there to answer said Monday In November 1937
complaint Th,s October 5 1937
WItness the Honorable WIlham J E McCROAN Ordinary
Woodrum Judge of the superior court FOR LEAVE TO SELL
F I WILLIAMS Clerk GEORGIA-Bulloch County
•
GEO M JOHNSTON Attorney E C Freeman guardian of the
(23sep4tp) person and property of Valvarme Lee
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
a mmor having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belongmg to said
mmor notice IS hereby given that
sa d npphcatlon WIll be heard at my
offl�e on the first Monday m Novem
bel 1937
ThIS October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordinary
FOR LEAVE TO SEW::--­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J N Rush ng and W L McElveen
exec Itors of the \\ II of James B
Rush ng deceased havmg apphed for
leave to sell certa n lands and stocks
and notes belong1llg to the estate of
sa d deceased notIce IS hereby gIven
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my oft'lce on the fi st Monday m No
vember 1937
Th,s October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcey to the
hIghest bidder for ca8h before tbe
court house door in Statesboro Geor
gla on the flrst Tuesday In November,
1987 WIthin the legal hours of sale,
the property descrtbed below levied
upon to satIsfy certain tax fl fas ii­
sued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county for stato and county taxes for
the years specified levied on as tbe
property of the persons named to
Wit
That certam tract or parcel of land
Iymg and being In the 1340tb G M
district of Bulloch county Georgia,
containtng 200 acres more or lell,
bounded as follows Oil the north b,
Black creek on the east b, other
lands of Mary E Jones and Black
creek on the south by Mary E Jones,
and on the west by land. of W S
McLendon and L H Cook Levied
upon as the property of Zickgraf
Lumber Co for taxes for the years
1980 1931 1932 1933 1934 1936 and
1986
All that certain tract or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg In the 1209tb
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county G.or
glB bounded as follows On the nortb
by Bulloch street on the east by
lands of Ella Joyce on the south by
lands of Fay & Olhft' and on the west
by lands of Foy & Olliff LeVIed upon
as the III operty of Nettie Dunlap for
taxes fOI the years 1931 1982 1933,
1934 1935 and 1936
All that certam tract of land lying
and be ng m the 1340th G M dIstrict
of Bulloch county GeorgIa contain
ng t\\O hundled nnd mne acres more
or less and bounded us follows On
the no rth by Black C[ eek on the cast
b) B W Knngetcl on the south by
Wllhe E Cannady and on the west by
A A Lamel LeVIed upon as tho
propm ty of P H Lamer for taxes for
the years 1932 1988 1934 1985 and
1936
A II tha t certam It act of land lYing
ann being tn the 1209th G M d,s
tnct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
frontmg north on Johnson street a
d,stance of sIxty feet bounded as fol
lows On the north by Johnaon
street on the east by R R Butler
on tho south by an alley or lane and
on tho west by Julta K Benton Lev
,ed upon as the property of W,ll John
son Jr for taxes for the years 1930
1931 1982 1083 1934 1935 and 1936
All that certam tract of land lYing
and bemg m the 1209th G M dIS
tnct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
frontmg on Rountree street runnmg
back between parallel hnes 181 feet
and bounded on the north by Roun
tree street on the east by lands of
Mrs J W Rountlee on the south by
lands of Lucy WIlkerson and on the
west by lands of Mrs J W Roun
tree known as lot No 22 of the J W
Rountree sub d,V,SIOn LeVIed upon
as the propel ty of L J Jenkins for
taxes for the year� 1930 1931 1032
1933 1934j 1935 and 1936
All that tract Or palcel of land Iy
mg tn the 48th G M dlslTlet of Bul
loch county GeorglB contslOtng 136
ncre� mOl e 0 lCBS bounded on the
north by E W Hodges estate and
Ogeechee rlvel on the east by Dock
Hag ns estate on the west by Hodges
brothers and E W Hodges estate
and on the south by Hodges blothers
and Dock HaginS esate LeVIed upon
as the propel ty of Emma HendriX
Home Olga James 0 lei and Annte
Blooks Hen II IX fo taxes for the
yea s 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934
1935 and 1936
All that CCI ta n tl act or parcel of
land lYing and be ng m the 1209th
G M dlslt ct of Bulloch county
Geo g: n contu 1 ng 100 aCI es more
or le8s and bounded on the nOI th by
lands of John Allen estate on the
east by Centl ul of GeorgIa Ra Iway
on the south by lands of Math Ak ns
and Lonme Kennedy and on the west
by lands of Al th r Btannen LeVIed
upon as the property of John C
Roach for taxes for the yeats 1932
1933 1934 1935 and 1936
ThIS OctobCl 4 1937
L M MALLARD
Sher ff Bulloch County
Cattle and hogs can be wmtered In
good condition without much cash out
Ilay thinks
Mar lee Parrish who IS
plantmg 50 acres In rye to be ready
for g18Z I g "hen the 1 vestock comes
out of the field
R C Lester says lhat late Wll ter
and early spring grazmg can be made
to serve a dual pur pose He found the
seasons bad to save hay this tuue
He IS nlerplanlmg small gra n WIth
vetch to use ns a grazmg crop and
then cut while the oats are in the
dough stage next spring for hay
EUNICE KATHERINE GORDY
WILKINSON vs LEHMAN E
WILKINSON-In Supenor Court
of Bulloch County October Term
1937 LIbel for D,vol ce
To Leh 1 an E W Ikmson delenaant
n saId matter
) ou are hereby commanded to be
ann appear at the next tCl m of su
per 01 court of Bulloch county Gear
g a to answer the complamt of the
plamtlff mentioned III the captlOD In
her I bel aga nst you for d,vorce
Wltn. s the Han Wm Woodrum
Judg of lhe superior court thiS the
1ltn d. y of Septeml;)eI 1937
F I WILLIAMS
C)el k Bulloch S per or COUI t
(23sep4tc)
H P Womack found last fall that
he could market somethmg thlough
cattle that he othel \Ise would not
be able to sell Th,s fall early he
PUI chased some 22 steers and IS graz
ng the variOUS field, \\ Ith them and
plans lhen to feed the cattle m dry
lot fOI a few months aftel they have
fintshed harveshng feeds tuft's
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs JessIe G Bennett havmg ap
phed fOI permanent letters of adm n
Istratton upon the estate of J G Ben
nett deceased notIce I. hereby gIven
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard
at my off ce on the first Monday In
November 1937
Th,s October 5 1987
J E McCRO�N Ordmary_
PErITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
B H Ramsey adm ntstrator of the
estate of Mrs lIIattle H Olhft' de
ceased haVIng appl cd for dIsmISSIOn
from 'S8 d admlntstr altOn no lIce 15
hel eby g ven that saId appltcatlon WI]]
be heard at my offIce on the first Mon
day m Novem ber 1937
Th,s October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ord,nary
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold Ilt pubhc oulcry to the
hIghest bIdder fa cosh before the
court house door m Slatesboro Bul
loch county Georg a on tl e first
Tuesday tn November J937 'Vlth n
the legol hours of sale the followmg
lands
A cel tam tract or parcel of land
Iymg and bemg m the 46th G M
d,stnct 0:[ Bulloch COl nty GeorgIa
conts ntng 901 % aetes more or
less and bounded In 1924 north and
norll west by lands of W S Finch
W D M,xon Ook Grove church and
Mr Su a Hendl x southwest by
lands of John F M,xon and W S
Fmch northeast by lands of 01 ver
Finch M J Wr ght and IIIrs Suia
HendrIX southeast by lands of W
H Bland Hardy F nch M J
WrIght estate of Pretty SIlls and
estate of D C FinCh., and west by
lands of W D M,xon and Oak
Gro\e church being the lands tie
scr bed m deed from T P HendTlx
to Cora Hendnx recorded Jan 30
1925 n book 6r; page 596 clerk s
off ce supenor courl Bulloch coun
ty Georgta
Sa d land levled on as lhe property
of the estate of Mr Cora Hendnx
deceased to satlsiy nn executlon 18
S led from the super 01 com t of Bul
lach county Gell gam favor 0:[ 1\1 rs
Flo r e Bell Thompson agamst Sam
W Wr ght as a lmlntstrator estate 0:[
IIfI s Cora Hennl1x deceased
ThIS 5tb day of October 1937
L M MALLARD
Sher ft' Bulloch Count, GeOlg a
CItIzens of Brooklet f.el that the
way to stop an Dutb} eak of rabies IS
to gathel all the dogs m lhe com
m�n ty and VBCC I ate them 8ga nst
the d sease FI day afternoon they
a,sembled some 20 dogs and mmI ned
them for 20 cents per head
Denmark News
The teachers 0:[ Denmark School
have announced the follow ng honor
roll for the first month
Second Grade - Sally Fordham
Betty Hodges B lIy Turnel
ThIrd Grade-Jessle Howell Waldo
LeWIS
F fth Grade-Belly Zettero\\ er
E ghth Glade-N ta Ak ns
Nmth Grade-Mal e Sm th
Gerald
The Denmalk PTA whIch met
FrIday ntght OCtObel Bth had the
pleasule of haVing H P Womack
county school super ntendent fot ts
speake)
Plnns weI e made or the rest
the school year and approprltlOns
n ade by the PTA ior the teachers
10 get some things that they need
such as playglotlnd eqt pment
sCience equ pment etc
A large numbel of putlons attend
ed th s meet ng ann pledged thel
<up POl t to the i lCt Ity and the school
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
JOHN E KNOWLES vs IDA BUR
TON CARTER KNOWLES-In
Super 01 Court of Bulloch County
October Term 1937 Llber for DI
vorce
To Ida Burton Carter Knowles
fendant In SRld matter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of Sll
per 01 eOUlt of Bulloch county Gear
gla to answer the complaint of the
plamtlff mentIoned In the captIon In
h,s hbel aga nst you for d,vorce
W tness the Hon Wm Woodrum
Judge of the supellOr court thIS the
11lh day of September 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Clel k Bulloch SuperIOr Court
(23,ep4tc)
HER IFF S SALE
GEORGI !I.-Bulloch Caunty
1 \\111 sell at publ c outelY to the
h ghest bIdder fOI cash befol e the
caul t house doo n Statesbolo Gear
glB on the fil st Tuesday In Novem
bel 1937 ",thm the legal hours of
sale the follo\\mg de crlbed property
lev ed on unclel one certa n h fa IS
sued flom the cIty COUlt of States
boro n fa, 01 of Sea Island Bank
aga nst C 0 Bohler leVIed on as the
PI opel ty of C 0 Bohler to Vlt
Two certain tracts of land Iy ng
and bemg In the 1209th dlstr ct
Bulloch county Georg,. VIZ (1)
TJ act conta n ng s xty five ae es
mOl e OI less bounded nnt th by
Boggy branch and lands of Arthl r
RIggs outh.ast by the 1 ght of
\\ ay of the Cenh al of Geol g a Ra I
vay Co npany and west by Il tact
of land now or formelly owned b)
B C B,ann.n Rnd H N W Ison
(2) Tract contommg one hundred
eIghty five acres mote 0 less
bounded north by Boggy bl "nch
east by a tl act of land fOI merly
owned by B C BrAnnen and H N
W Ison south by lands of J G
BI unnen and west by Lolt s CI eek
bemg the same land conveyed In
secur ty deed :[rom E M Bohler &
Son to Sea Island Bank daled Junu
al y 2 1930
Th,a 1st day of Odobel 1937
L M MALLARD She I ff C C S
PEnnON FOR CH!\RrER
GEORliIA-Bulloch Counly
To the SupellOl CaUl t of sa)(1 County
The petItIOn of J L Mathews C
B Mathews and Ha vey 0 Blannen
of sa d county reopectfully shows
1 rhat tl ey des II e the creattOn
of n corpDrat on under the name of
Blooklet Tel.phone Campa lY for a
tet m of t\\ enty yea. v th pnvllege
of e e val ;v th a calHtal stock of
t vo thousal d nollars n shares of
t venty five dolla s each all of whIch
has been paId III and WIth prIVIlege
of nClens ng same fro n t me to time
to not exceed ng five thousand dol
la s a ld w th ta pI nClpal off ce and
place of bus ness I the town of
Booklet
2 The object of saId corpOI attOn
IS pect n my ga n to Its stockholdels GEORGIA-Bulloch County
a ld the busmess to be call cd on IS Thel e WIll be sold at publ c outcry
tI at or a gene al telephone busme.s to the h ghest and best b dder for
n the town of Booklet and s JIlound cash befOl e the caul t house doot of
11g count y Inclt d ng the lIght to Bulloch county Geolg a between the
buy Ie lt or othen, se acqu re leal I legal haUlS of sale 01 the first Tues
estate ant:! pC! sonal PI opel ty n day In Novembel 1937 the follow ng
Booklet and else vhele and general propelty
Iy do "'Y act and exelc se any po"er E ght act es of cotton m field
USt al and necessa y In such busmess five aCI es of tobacco m field 52
Whelefo e pet tone spay that aCles of cOIn In field peanuts and
saId corpo abon be CI eated under the peas m field two (2) mules sub
name and havmg all the powers here Ject to fil st mOltgage In favol of
In stated and such add tional powers G W Clarke
p v leg!! and llnmun tIes as are now Sa d plopel ty fOl nd In possess on
or may heleafter be allowed by law of G B Cosby leVIed on as the
tQ I ke cal po atlOns plOpel ty of G B Cosby to satIsfy
HINTON BOOTH a fi fa aga nat hIm In faVOl of E L
Attol ney fOI PetlttOners Andel son I,sued flam
the cIty court
F let! n offICe Octobel 5 1937 of State-bOlO
(70ct4tc) F I WILLIAMS �Ielk Th S ctober � ir�fALLARD
SERVICE BY PUBLICArION Sher ft' of Bulloch County Ga
MRS CALLIE MAUDE THOMASvs _
JOHN FRANCIS THOMAS-Pe
-
SER' ICE BY PUBLICATION
ttttO for D,volce m Bulloch Su JOHN PORTER THOMPSON \S
pel or COut t October 'lerm 1937 ORA N 'l HOMPSON-Petltion for
To the DeCe ldant John FranCIS Total 0 vorce-In Bt Iloch Supel or
Thana, COl1t January Telm 1938
lhe pia nt ff Mls Call e Maude To tf e Defcndant 0 a N 1 ho npso 1
Tho nas havtng filed hel petItIOn fOI The pia nttft Jol n POI ter Thomp
d vOIce ago nst John Flancls Thomas so 1 havmg filed h s petlttOn fOI dl
1 sa d count� Ietumable to the Oc vorce a&:amst O,a N Tho npson m
tobel tel m 1937 of saId caul t and It th s caul t Ietut nable to thIS term of
be ng made to appeal that the de the cou t a ld t be ng nade to IlP
fendant does not os le wlthm the pear that 0, a N Thomp,on IS not a
state of Geolgla and an oIdeI hav ug les de lt 0:[ saId county and also that
been made fOI serv ce on the sa d John she does not leslde v thm the state
FI anc):, Thomas by pubhcatlOn thlS and an ordel hav1l1g been made for
thellifore IS to notIfy you salti John sel ce on hel Ora N Thompson by
FIBncls Thomas to lie and appear atl publ catIOn th,s thele:[ore IS to nothe next tcrm of Bulloch super. or tlfy lOU Ola N Thompson to be
court to be held m and for smd coun al xl appeal at the next tel n of Bul
ty of Bulloch on the fourtli'Monday loch superIor court to be held on the
In October 1937 then and there to fourth Monday m Janual y 1938 then
answer saId complamt and there If. answer saId complaint
WItness the Hon W!n Woodrum, WItness the Honorahle Wtlham
Judge of saId court, thIS tho 11th day Woodru jl!dge of the superior court.
of Septemberf 1987 T Is lie <llh da, of OQtd*, 1937
F, I WILLIAHS, F I WILLI.A.l(S
Clerk, BuU99\l 8IJpftior CoUrt. Clerk, B locb S C
(231e�tc) __ � (acta 21 nov", 11)
RegIster F. F. A.
Elects OffIcers
SHERIFI S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order gl anted b,
the court 0:[ ord lary of Bulloch coun
ty Georg a at tl e October tel m
1937 of sa d court 1 WIll sell at pub
I c outcry hero e the COUI t house dOOI
1 Statesbolo Bt 1I0ch cou lly Geor
g a between the legal hou s oC sale
to the h ghest bldtlel for casl on th&
fi st Tue<day 11 Novembe 19a7 the
folio v ng descllb d plope ty sO nc
be ng the estate lands of T G Sm th
deceased
One cel ta n bact or land. tUGtc
Iy gad bemg 11 the 1047th G M
d str ct of Bt Iloch county GeOlg a
contu n ng seventy five t 75) ac es
mCI e 01 less and bounded as fol
lows NOI th by lands ortgmally
owned by Chades Ak ns and by
lands of Ot" G,oovel south by
lands of the estate of M A Mar
t n and by land. of eslate of C
W Zettel 0 ver east by a publtc
h gh"ay (the old Pembroke load)
a d all the west by lands of t.Jte
estate of C W Zetterower and by
lands of J J Martm ThIS lana IS
well known as the home place of
the late T G SmIth
Th,. October 5 1937
BEN H SMITH
Executor, W II of T G SmIth
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Purely Personal
MISS Nell DeLoach motored to Sa
vnnnah Mondny for the day
Mrs Fred Beasley spent last week
with friends at DonaldsonvIlle
Mr and MI s J P Foy were busi
ness vtsttors In Savannah Tuesday
MIss MnlY Gl00\CI who teaches at
MIllen was at home for the week end
MISS Bess Martin who teaches ut
Rentz spent last week end here WIth
her mother
Mr. R L Cone and Mrs W H
Blitch motor ed to Savannah Satui day
for the day
Mrs Herman Bland has as her
guest her sister Mrs Inglis of Jack
aonville Fla
Mrs Eugene Jones of Valdosta
hns arrived fo: a VISit to her parents
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor
Mrs 0 W Horne left Tuesday for
her home In Butler after spending
several days het e WIth friends
Wlnfieh:l Lee of Louisville IS
spending se\Clal days th,s week WIth
h" parents Mr and Mrs John Lee
MISS OlivIa PurvIs of Atlanta IS
�pcndlng a few days th,s week WIth
hel parents Mr and Mrs Troy PurvIs
MISS LIla Bht.ch who teaches at
M,lledgevIlle spent las� week eOlI
hcre WIth hcr mother Mrs J D
Bhtch
MI amI Mrs Harry McElveen and
lIttle son of Sylvania wele guests
Sunday of her mother Mrs W R
Woodcock
SImmons Fut.ch of Ocala Fla who
]S attending school In Alabama spent
lnst week end WIth hIS aunt Mrs F
N GrImes
Mr anti Mrs Lest.r SmIth and lit
tIe son of Augusta wree "eek end
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
J A AddIson
Mrs Bartow Lamb of Waynes
boro spent several days during the
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs.
Dell Anderson
Mr and Mrs Sam Franklm spent
la.t week end m Atlanta and were
accompanied home by Mrs Bartow
Fladger for a VISIt
Dr and
�s
John Strmgfellow
have return 0 theIr home m MiamI
Fla , after a .,t to her parents Mr
and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs Lloyd Brannen returned Mon
day from a two weeks' VISIt to her
brother Joe Zetterower and Mrs Zet
terower In Ottumwa Iowa
Mrs GIbson Johnston and chIldren
GIbson and Almarlta of Swamsboro
were week end guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs Hmon Booth
Mrs A J Mooney WIll leave Sat
urday for a VISIt to her daughter
Mrs Tupper Saussy and her sister
WIlliam Partrlck m Tampa Fl.
FrIends of Mrs J L Latzak who
has been for the past three weeks
Buffenng from an mfected eye WIll
be glad to learn that �he IS Improv
ml!
MISS MalY Ann Flench of Jack
sonvllle FIn who has been Vlsltmg
hel aunt Mrs S J P,octor for the
past two weeks IS now teaching at
Guyton
Formmg a pal ty motOlmg to Sa
vannah Sunday nftel noon to VISIt
Mrs Hallls Bashmskl weI e MI s S,d
ney SmIth M,s 0 W HOlne MISS
Mmme Jones M,s. Leona Andelson
and '" IllIam Slntth
BRILLIANTLY
INTERPRETATING
THE 1'937 FIGURE MODE
"INTIMO"
BRASSIERES
by Malden Form
For 1937's form fittmg frocks
you'll want breadth and em
phasls added to the natulal
Ime of separatIOn between
the breasts Malden FOlm s
new "Intlmo' braSSiere was
especially deSigned With thiS
need In nund-to emphaSize
that "dlVldmg lme"
The
'Fashion Shop
"IndlVldual Styles
GOES TO CALIFORNIA
Mra Florence Pelot Sturm left Sun
day for Los Angeles Cahf to Jom
her hus"and L V Sturm He has a
posItion WIth the Los Angeles Ladder
Works there whIch IS hIS former
home Friends I egret to loee these The Woman s MIll"lOnary SocIety of
good people from our commumty the MethodIst churh WIll meet t the
o • 0 church Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES m a hterary meemg Mrs Roger HoI
The ladles CIrcle of the PrImItIve land WIll have charJe of the program TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Baptist church WIll meet Monday aft • • • Mrs C P Olhff entertamed delight
elnoon at 3 30 0 clock at the home of MYSTERY CLUB fully Wednesday mornll1g at her home
Mrs Bertram Aldred on -College On Wednesday afternoon the Mys on North Mam street the members ofstreet WIth Mrs Math Aderman a. I tery club met WIth Mrs Roger HoI the Tuesday bridge club and other
co hostess All members a.... nVlted land as hostess at whIch tIme she guests makmg SIX tables of players
to be present entertamed other guests makmg fin Her roonts were thrown together and
tables of players A pretty arrange beautIfully decorated WIth gorgeous
ment of dahhas and MeXICan daISIes dahlias of varymg hues She gave for
formed her effectIve decoratIOn A prIzes bowls of bulbs Mrs H P
paIr of pottery vases was gIven Mrs Jones made hIgh score for the club
Frank S,mmons for club hIgh score and Mrs Hmton Booth for VlSltors
and a Similar pair went to Mrs C E floating prize went to MISS Annie
Wollet for VISItors hIgh prize An Snllth and cut to M,s Alfred Dorman
IVy bowl for low was presented Mr. After the game the hostes. served a
W H Bhtch Aftel the game the course of chICken salad \vi,th soft
hostess served a grae_���l�gmge[ brend a11d a beverage
10\ ely Stateaboro young lady \\ hose marTlage to HollIS Cannon also of
Statesboro occurred m RIdgeland S (; on the evemng of September 25
Mrs Sam Smith has returned from
a VISit to I elatlves In Elberton
MIS JImmy W,ay left Monday for
a VISIt to her parents at Austell
Rev and Mrs G N Ramel motor
ed to Savannah Tuesday fOI the day
J H Brett spent several days dur
Ing the week In Atlanta on business
MI • 'HI unelle Deal who teaches at
Vidalia was at home during the week
Mise Priscilla Prather spent laet
week end WIth her parents at Wash
ington
Miss Ruth Taylor of VIdalia IS
spending the week end WIth Misa
Sarah SIIlllth
MIS W L Rail and M,ss Sara Hall
visited MI s Bob Coursey at Lyons
during the week
JIll and Mrs Randolph Loftis of
Greer S C were week end guests
of Judge and Mrs H B Strange
Misses Alma Cone and Carolyn
Blitch have returned to Kmgsland
after spending the week at home
MIS C M Cumming MISS Menza
Cumming and MISS Nell Blacl burn BIRTHS
mote: ed to Savannah Monday for the MI and tvlrs Guy Rames announce
day the birth of a daughtel October 10th
Mrs Jack Johnson of MIllen spent
I
MIa Rames was before her marriage
several days last week hele WIth hel MISS Ill. Burns of Dexter
mother M,s S C Groover who haa _
been 111 MI and Mrs Cap Mallard Jr an
]\f, anti M,s Olliff Everitt and lit nounce the birth of a son on October
tie son Randy of Dublin were woek 9th He WIll be called Bobby Hall
end gUCAts of hIS mother Mrs Le Mra Mallard \VIII be I emembered as
onle Everitt MISS EUlllce Hall
M,. Burney Lowe and Mrs C H
BI ay spent last week m Athens and
A tlantn vIsltm!): fl HInds and relatIves
of MIS Bray
Mrs Hays Glover of MemphIS
Teno VISIted JIll anti Mrs Hudson
Wilson and MISS Eumce Lester dur
mg the week
Mrs J B Burns of Savannah
v",ted her sIsters Mrs Ida Donald
son and Mrs Roy Blackburn durmg
the woek end
Mr and Mrs J C Collms and ht
tie daughter Frances of Collins were
guest. Sunday of her mother Mrs
E H Kennedy
Mr and MIS John Everett and
Mrs L,zz,e EmmIt motored to
Swamsboro Sunday to VISIt theIr SIS
ter Mrs Giddens
Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg and
M,.s Menza Cummmg spent Sunday
m ReIdsVIlle as guests of Mr and
Mrs J,mmy Olltff
MISS Mary SmIth of Vldaha who is
attendmg a commercIal school sp�nt
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J M SmIth
MI and Mrs WIlburn Blackburn
and little daughter of Sylvama were
week end guests of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs Roy Blackburn
Mr and Mrs Howard Chrlsttan left
Sunday fOI Syracuse and Bmghamton
N Y to VISI. theIr parents They
will be away for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse and
two attlactlve young daughters Sh"
ley and Jenny of Sylvama wele VISIt
OIS m the cIty durmg the week
MI and MIS C H Remmgton and
daughtcls Dot and Ann have leturn
ed flom Atlanta and Nelson whele
they vlslt-.!.d MISS Sala Remington
MI s Jo.ephme Hart \\ ho has been
III Sa\ llnnah fOI the pa5t sevel al
\\ eeks has I etUl ned and 15 now mak
mg hel home WIth Mrs H F Rook
MI and M,s W M Ollvel of Val
dosln spent several day� last week
WIth her mother 111,5 W W Wll
llams and h,s b,othel E COllver
un I MIS Ollvel
MI and MIS Lanme S,mmons and
daughtel Mal tha \\ lima accom
I>amed by Mrs Oscat SImmons and
little son W,ll motoled to Savannah
Monday aftcI noon
MIS Harvey 0 Brannen has re
turned flam a VISlt to hel sistel MIS
Herman Todd m SImpsonville S C
She was accompamed home by Mrs
Emma LIttle of Clinton
Mr and JII,S Arthur T,.urner and
daughtel Julianne Mrs Reru�
Brudy and son R<JIl1er Jr and theIr
father D B Turner formed a party
spendmg the "eek end m Atlanta
Mrs Leloy Cowart and daughter
Clothlle spent last week end III At
lanta Mrs CO" art havmg gone up to
attend the state executive board meet
mg of the American Legion Auxllial Y
Mrs S G Denmark and daughter
M,ss MIldred Denmark of Sprmgfield
were gue3ts Monday of Mrs CeCIl
Anderson They wei e accompanied
home by Mrs J C Denmark for a
VlSlt
MIS Olin Frankllll spent several
days dUring the week 111 Savannah
Mrs Geolge Sears has returneil to
her home III Moultne after spendmg
several days With her parents MI
and Mrs D B Tu, ner
Judge anti IIfrs J E McCroan 1110
tored to Baxley Sunday haVIng gone
to carry thOlr little grandson MIke
Banon who was met there by hiS
parents MI and Mrs Everett Barron
\\ ho now live at HomerVille
Mr and M,s Frank Olliff had as
theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs H
L Lamel of Pembroke Mr and Mrs
J W Rucker and little daughtel
Rachel of Pembloke and Rev and
MI s W L fiuggms of ReglsteI
Ml and Mrs H P Jone. and son
John Egbett and S,d Regan SmIth
spent last" eek end at Conyel s WIth
thell aunt MISS MInt Ie Snllth They
Wele Jomed at MilledgeVIlle by H
P Jones J, a student at G M C
for the tllP
MIS L C Mann of Duth.1ll N C
Mrs Ball on Sewell of Atlanta Mr
and M,s Flemmg Leste. of AmIte
La Hugh Lester of Chatlotte
N C and JII,S E L McLeod of Or
lando Fla have arllved fOT a VISit
to thell sistel MISS EUnice Lester
DI Hans Lmdel of Wmtcrthul
SWlterland who has been studymg
Ch1l0PIRCttC In Chicago and Indlnn
apolls for the t1ast two yeurs spent
sevel al days durmg the week as the
guest of M,ss Jewell Watson He
havmg completed hIS course wIiI sat!
Frtday from New York for I"s home
WILLIAJIISON-MORRIS
Of intereat to their many friends IS
the mal rrage of MISS Juanita W,I
liumson of Reg ister and S Z MOl
TIS of Bar nwell S C which occurred
in GI nnlteville S C on October 10
Judge James E Pal ker AIken coun
ty officiating Theil only attendants
were Mrs Parker and M'r and MIS
McKmley Franklin of AIken S C
Mrs MOl rts IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs D H WIlliamson of Reg
istet She was gladuated frorn Reg
iater HIgh School m 1935 and later
attended South GeOlg18 Teachera Col
lege at Statesboro
MI MOIIIS IS the son of the late
Mr and M,s T L D Mcrris of
Barnwell S C ami Rocky FOld Ga
He IS the brother of Mrs T L Moore
S, of Reg ister Ga
M[ and MIS Morris are making
theh home at the Franklin boarding
house in AIken S C whet e 1111 Mor
ns holds a POSlt�O� •
OLLIFF-BRANTLEY
Mr an(1 Mrs W W Olhff of Reg
Istet announce the engagement of
thetr daughtel JIIal garet V,rgm18 to
Paul A Blantley of Savannah for
merly of Statesboro the weddmg to
be m November
BIRTHDAY PARTY
BIll Macon son of Mr and Mrs
W,ll Macon celebrated h,s eleventh
birthday Tuesday from 5 to 7 0 clock
at the home of h,s parents on College
street by mVltmg about twenty five
of hiS claasmatcs to play Games were
enjoyed dUring whIch marshmallows
were toasted and punch was served
...
MISS 1I1ARY GRAY
THU!\SDAY, OCT 14,1987
'I'here ale thing's that are outstand
mg at every big' party and at the tea
given at the Chad ie Mathews home
fOI Mal y Gray Cannon It was the
beautiful bouquet of fiwores on the
dining table Recently III a copy of
Good Housekeepmg they had a tea
table set and the bouquet on It was
almost Identical to the one used here
-By the way urn I eadmg a SCI res
of articles on We the Women by
Ruth MIllet and If you want some
leal enteltamment get a copy of this
, and bury yourself m a comfortable
chah and find out what IS really the
matte! WIth you After leading a few
of these you WIll beg in to think they
wer e written especially fOI you If you
felt as gUIlty as I did The article
goes on to tell you how vel y cal eless
a woman gets after a few year s of
mall rage With her personal appeal
ance A nd when she finds out her
husband IS caating glances at some
one more like the gir! he really mar
TIed that alter all It isn t hls fault
but yours But I have come to the
conclualon that Ruth MIllet IS a bach
elor gir! Walt until she has raised
four kids sat up nllI'hts nursing the
whooping cough helped the baby cut
all his teeth cut on the grocer y bill
to say nothIng of wondermg where
Sald husband IS when you thmk he IS
at the offIce and £ Just wondel Ii she
could gIve us a real good ....Clpe for
keepmg our gtrhsh figure and keep
mg the wrmkles out of our Face Any
how read It and maybe you can seud
us the solutIOn -Wondel where eIght
young matrons were gomg last week
m one car and where they load' been?
My gue.s IS as good as YOUIS -Belle
and Jack Oliver uv from Valdosta for
the week end Belle vlsltmg her moth
er and Jack up to try some ol the fish
mg while the moon IS right -Am sur'i).
from the Bounns emerging from one
of the houses on South Mam street
Sunday mght some sort of smg was
m progress Asked several people,
thmkmg maybe I could get the de
SIred mformatlOn but none admItted
haVlng It but beheve me the cara
were hned up on b.th SIdes of the
street from the raIlroad to the cIty
limits and recogmzed several Per
haps Sara and Henry Ell,s or Percy
and Lila AveTltt could tell us some
thmg about It Anyhow we heam
everythmg from McDonald s Farm ot
Sweet Adalme -Too bad the Moon
and • M,ssus Mullins are leavmg us
to go to Thompson -The football
fans are overly enthUSiastiC over the
proapects for two football games on
schedule th,s week end HIgh school
plays on FrIday and Teachers on Sat­
urday If you folks haven t seen our
h1gh school team and the lovely cheer
leader m theIr blue and whIte Ulll
forms you tue missing somethmg-
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
MISSIONARY CIRCLES WIth pm wheel sandWIches ohves and
salted nuts She was aSSIsted by Mrs
Josephme Hart Mrs M E GrImes
and Mrs M M Holland '
FOR SALE-Good mIlk cow flesh m
If mterested see or wnte W D Deal
Route 3 Statesboro (70:!:ltp)
D£NNER PARTY
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth enter
tamed Friday eventng With a five
COUI se dmnel In honor of Mr and
JIIIS A S Dodd J, "ho were theIr
guests for the week end A beautIful
cloth of linen and lace was used on
the table WIth a sllvel contamel fill
ed WIth tlahllas fOI mlllg the centel
piece and stiver candelabla holdmg
unshnded tapels of sllvel on the Cal
ners Covel S wei e laid fOI Mr and
M,s Dodd MI and M,s Fred H
SmIth MI and 1\<11 s H Z S""th MI
and IIlrs H P Jones 1>11 and Mrs IHart y SmIth and MI and Mrs E A
SmIth
MRS FOY EN1ERTAINS
MIS J P Foy was the challntng
hostess on Monday With a surpllse
luncheon at hel attractIve countty
home honollng het mother IIlrs W
A Bud of Mettel who was celebrat
Ing hel SIXty filat bnthday As the
guests gathCled alound the prettily
appomted luncheon table they sang
the bIrthday song and Mrs BIrd blew
out the lighted candles whIch decor
atet! the lovely cake that w_s used as
a centerpIece After the meal Mrs
Foy presented her mother WIth the
gIfts Covers were laId for Mesdames
W E Sllllmons J A Retser E G
R�glstel Solomon Brannen J D
Kll kland W L B,annen and Grady
IHulsey •••TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBThe Tuesday brJdge ciub was en
tertamed at a delightful party Fn
day afternoon by Mrs H P Jones
In the private dIning room at the Tea
Pot GrIlle A varJety of lovely garden
flowers lent colO! ful charm After
the game a salad course was served
Damty collars were gl en for hIgh
socre prJzes M,s Walter McDougald
wmnlng for c1uh and Mrs F,ed SmIth
for Vlsltors Handkerchiefs for cut
were given Mrs G E Bean Other
guest. present wele Mrs C P Olliff
JII,S Harty SmIth Mrs J H Brett
JIIISS Anme SmIth Mrs Olm SmIth
MIS E C Oliver Mrs Roger HoI
land Mrs R L Cone MIS Jesse 0
Johnston Mrs BI uce Olliff JIIrs Sam
Snllth and MIS HOI ace SmIth
MRS FRANKLIN ENTERTAINS
On Thul sday aftel noon M,s Olin
Flanklln enteltamed the membels of
the POI tal blldge club at her home on
NOlth Mam stleet A pletty arrange
mcnt of dahltas loses and cOlal vine
wei e effectlVely used In the room In IwhIch hel tables were placed Pot
tely \\85 glVen fot high sCale to MIS3
Session handkerchiefs for second
went to Mls Chalmers Franklm and
ash bays fOl cut wele �lVen MIS
Guy Gald After the game the host
ess sel \ ed a Ilozen salad wlth open
face sandWiches cheese Clackers and
punch Othet guests playmg were
M, s Roy SmIth MISS Ruby SmIth
Mrs Cohen Andetson M,s Doy Gay
JIll s Edgal Palll.h M,ss Sud .. Lee I
Akms MISS JessIe Wynn Mrs Mal Itill M,ss Elizabeth Cone M,ss Ruby
Elrot] M,ss Hodges Mrs Roland Rob
elb MISS AbbIe Kate RIggs
KEEP WARM AND GLAMOROUS IN
Handso11le
S11looth WOOLENS
FURS on
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
With that aIr of elegance . . .
rich fabrics, warm shades, beau­
tifully fur-trimmed with luxuri­
ous furs.
$27.50 $69.50to
WOOL DR�F.S AND
COSTUME SUITS
Slim, sheer wool frocks by day­
and that darling of fashion-the
costume suit for your dressier
moments.
$4.95 to $29.50
TRY ONE ON AND SEE THE
DIFFERENCE
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons.
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
,
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WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacc,o Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The'Bulloch 'rimes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
Some Pea,pie
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publlcation the
..rWorld Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
IS aWBI e they ale all likeable 'but
since this SCribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the hali dozen or
so eaclo week who eome under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For instance-
HoII' and Law:rer Combat •
(1) The young attorney snowad up
"t the postoll'lce III clothe. so white
and fresh that It ma.e him consprcu
ous-Iooked like he was on h,s way
to a SOCIal affair right m the middle
of the forenoon Commented upon Damages and O'.'o."e.he explained that he had been v18ltmg .. ' .....at the fal m that an unruly sow re
fused to be driven In the direction he
"'0 ·...ay la-g� rigu'.ewanted her to go and that he there • I r.1 .'1 rj •.upon gave chase, havmg caught her
ear the holdmg on was easy but how
to lead her was another thmg 'that OCTOBER COURTdid he do about the matter' Heldon and dragged and tugged at her
ear and got hIS clothing all smeared CONVENE MONDAY By a u'nammo-u-s-v-ote stockholdersover WIth hog hair and held fast till of the Staetsboro Tobacco Warehousehis tongue-and her tongue too-loll
Oompany at their meeting last FrI
I
ed out Then he got help and won
fthe fight After th,s he came home Light Civil Docket Indicates day afternon, authorIzed the sale 0
Sh S Th C the two warehouses belongmg to thatand went mto the fresh whIte clothes ort esslOn- ree ases
company to Cobb & Foxhall NotIcewhIch were attractmg attention We Charged With Murder 'Of theIr acceptance of the optIOn ofIlke the young lawyer for h,s pluck $18000 cash has been receIved by thewe hke a lawyer who IS so persist
Thent-who grabs any propOSItIOn by Bulloch supellOl COUlt WIll conVene offIcers of the local company e
the ear and holds on untli help comes Monday m OctobeI tel m Accordmg sale WIll be consummated It IS un
derstood eltller the last of thIS weekeven If he has to change hIS clothes to F £ WIlliams clerk of the court
or next weeknfter the case 18 over If you em indicatIOns me fot n lather brief ses _w w,
ww_,pIOy�d a lawyer that IS the kmd you d IslOn there bemg a Illmted numbel of HOME-COMING DAYwan w�:��,:u�att1esnakes I CIVIl matters to be trIed Accordmg(2) A young man d,ove Ull to the to the shellff s offIce thele are three BE GREAT EVENTfront of the offIce m a th, ee yeal old manslaughter cases to be heal'li-<lnecal When the motol had been shut \\ hlte man and two neglOes The
off thele was stIli It mystenous buzz whIte man IS H T Body Jr chalged
mg wlllrrmg sound Had the motor WIth the death of a young son of TIll-really stopped? The young man wmk
ed slyly Come up here snmelhmg man Youngblood m an automobIle ac
to show you he saId The "Olse wa< cldent on the MIllen hIghway last
m a pasteboard carton m the back �eal The negroes are WIIlle Walkel
of the cal What s that you ve got charged WIth the klllmg of a negrothere? we asked hIm Nothmg but
a rattlesnake he saId Then he told at the Jeff Parrish farm near Aaron
us that he had been rtdlllg out on the statIOn on October 10 and Duke.
hIghway had come upon the rattlel McArthur cbarged WIth the klllmg
crawling across the road had stop of WIllie Moore also colored m
ped hIS car and WIth a forked stICk lltatesbOl 0 last year IndIctmentshad pmned the snake to the ground
ttll somebody brought hIm the box have heretofore been returned agamst
'Then he shpped the rattler mto the !:loay and McArthur Walker IS In
box and from there mto h,s car- JaIl havmg been arrested Tueroay
Just to show h,s fflends He told us mght of last we�k m South Carohna,we could look at It and even handle
It If we cared to But we dldn t care where he had fled after the kllhng
to-never have cared much ior that Sunday mght
'Sort of thmg What was ,® gomg to CIVIl cases listed for tnal are as
do WIth the thmg? "Yoll;lhlh, ltave It follows ,
II you want It," he saId We Ilke the PetItIOn of Mrs J E Brown foryoung man for bemg able to grab a
year s support.-rattlesnake hke that WIth iiI. bare W S PreetorlUs vs Waldo Ehands, we hke hIm ,,"cause he dl� FI d f � dito ' tmake us take It after hp ha4 brought to Q6'., s�b�,tiL rell, ,au r s reporIt to the oll'lce Wouldn t yo� 1l1�e him .Tuhan i1rbOver �tl Farley AkIns,:if he let you 011' that way' C W Akms and E A SmIth, equItyPhanaaey Advertises "Nuta" Freeman Dorsey vs Anme LIVlng
(3) Somebody has observed that aton SUIt for accounting
:lihe modem drug sbore offers for W T Groover vs H F Arundel,
sale- and actually. sells - practIcally guard,an petition to be restored to
"verythmg from cough drops to cof full cItizenshIp
fins If you walk toward the pest James Clark vs Henry Waters,
offIce and glance across the street eqUIty mjunctlOn
you WIll see one of those beautiful I L W NesmIth Mrs L W NesmIthred neon SIRins "NUTS' Surround E C Clark anti Mrs E C Clark VB
mg the sIgn you observe a busy group W S Preetonus mdlVldual damage
'Of employea-and you wonder who SUIts
dubbed them nuts and why Across Mrs S C Groover vs BullOCh
the street you make mqUlry and they Mortgage Loan Co eqUIty
tell you that the word does not apply Hal Roach VB George 0 Brown,
especlRlly to the clerks m the store dIspossessory warrant
In the show case you see d,splayed a E F Denmark VB G B Wllhams,
complete assortment ol nuts-pea IIlJunctlOn
nuts pecans walnuts-every k1l1d Mrs Frances Adaltne Wllhams VB
you could WIsh and entlcmgly dIS I S {\Idred( damages from
played You like the brtght red .'gn, Mrs Mam,e McClelland vs E C Rev E F Morgan for four years-you like the clerks for bemg around SmIth damages pastor of the Sta,tcsboro ,MethodIstIt and always busy and you Itke the C M Rusluilg ancL Mrs C M church now superannuated has been"mployer who has surrounded hIm Rusliing VB Delmas Rush1l1g, dam
self WIth an effICIent crew of c1erks- ages mVlted to preach the' sermon of deih
who are not' NUTS'
\1I1rS
Roy SmIth vs Leroy T BIrd cation and PreSIdIng Elder j P Dell
ConfineG to HospItal • Mrs Lucy A SmIth and Mrs Gladys WIll oll',clBte at the formal el<erClses
(4) H,s frIends are made sad to Allen petItIon to sustam WIll Rev J M Fo.ter also a former paslearn of h,. serIOUS Illness m a dIS George 0 Brown vs Hal Roach
, II be t theqult tor WI a gues on e occasIOntant boapltal One of the orlg1l1al\ H Wh te L M )1-'1
_, b s des whIch mVltatlons WIll probCItIZens of Statesboro for almost a omer I Vl! _ a", e I
half century he has contrIbuted his sherift', lIlJunction ably be sent to a number of others
eapablhtles to the upbutldmg of h,s D,vorce cases Itsted for beanng are
state h,s county and hIS commumty, as follows Statesboro High TeamhaVlng served 111 pubhc oll'lce for Ruth Bland West vs John Robert
many years of hIS hfe As a neIgh West Gordo .. Newmane - Edna De Gives Glennville Kiboshbor and a churchman lie has occupIed Loach Newmans J £ Hathcock vs
an Important place A leader in the Vema SmIth Hathcock, James John­
good roads campaIgn he has known son vs Laura Johnson, Mrs )lyrtle
theIr value and appreciated their use Rlgdol) vs De;vey RIgdon L M
sm.e autamobiles began to traverse Mock vs Ruby Mock L U Woods
the hIghways When you see hIm vs Lula Brown Woods Roy Watkins
he's nearly always In a new car, and VB Bernice Watkms
,I you propose anythmg lIlvolv
,ng the use of an automobile
he s ready He rIdes to CalifornlB or
'Texas WIthout the battmg of an eye
lash If he stnkes a cow or collIdes
"",th another car-well he Just trades
1n hiS car and comes home Wlth a
brand new one That s how much he
apprecIates automobIles VlSltmg
away from home for the we�k end
he became suddenly 111 and was c�r
rlOd to a hospItal m Savannah An
exammation disclosed a serIOUS conth
tlOn thereupon he was carrIed to
AsheVIlle N C for treatment There
he IS today 'Th,s column and all h,s
fTlends have hked hIm for a long
time and hope for hiS early recovery
A MUSIcal PaIr
(5 6) They are a mUSIcal paIr of
youngsters these two httle boys one
plays a vlohn and the other a har
momca They even swap Instruments
when occaSion demanns Many months
ago In a 'MaJor Bowes amateur pro
glam tbey gave thell enttre reper
tOlr- ComlOg Round the Mountam
• Stearr boat BIll When You and I
Were Young etc They announced
the tItles and you could see there was
a slight dIfference In the muSIc of
each number That s a SIgn of good
mUSic-when It's played so you can't
recognize the tune Yesterday these
.boys left Statesboro for IBrIIl""wlCk
Williams Makes Sale
Crescent Drive Home"
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STOCKHOLDERS VOTE
TO SELL WAREHOUSES
Pubhc Acceptance of New Car
To Be Even More Euthusl
ashc Than Ever Before
County Commlsslone...
Oppose Sta'e Control
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IDlSmICT LEADL'D'�HAVE DINNER AT PORTAL rd.'"
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce IN SESSION HEREwill go III a body FrIday evenmg to
POI tal for their I egular semi monthly
llIeetlllg Dll1neI WIll be served by the
Parent Teach", ASHoclUtion of the
Portal HIgh School 11ckets have
been soM for sIXty odd plutes Secre
tal y J H Brett would be glad to hear
flom any others who may Wish to
attend Ladles al e bemg lllVlted to
accompany theIr husbands
Adopt Resolution Against State
Taking Over Management
of County Roads
Are Bemg InVited
MOl e thUll sIxty offICIals and bUIII­
ness men from ten First district coun.
tICS 111 sessIon here Wednesday adopt.
ed resolutIOns m oppOSItIOn to the
state. plan of taking over count)'
roads proposed by a speCIal legisla_
tive committee.
A t a meetll1g sponsol cd by the As­
SOCiation of County ComnllsslOners 01
GeOl gla the.e leaders approved with­
out n dissontlllg vote resolutIOns uk­
I mg an addItional one cent per gallon
P, e showll1gs ---;;{the 1938 model I of the g,,"ohne tax for countIes, op­
Chevrolets fOI dealel s and salesmen
\
posmg assumptIOn of county road sys­
have been held 111 more than 50 of the tems by the state favollng fixmg of
prlllclpal cItIes of tho Umted States a $1250 lI11ut on homestead exemp-
111 the past few days nccordmg to tlOns rather than the maxImum (It
H V Marsh of the MJll sh Chevrolet $2000 anti faVOring steps to restrict
Company who III company With Dan the counties' share In the SOCial secur·
Lll1go and Lestel Brunnen of hIS or Ity program to not exceedmg 10 per
gamzatlon has Just returned after at. cent
tendmg the mtroductlOn ce�emOllles Countle� repre�ented besides Bul-
held m Atlanta last week loch were Chatham Evans Candler,
The annual prevIew waa desIgned JenkinS Screven Laurens Libert)',
to famlharlze all Chevrolet dealers Long and NcfQtosh
C A Mathews DeKalb count)',
chaIrman of the Count� Commlssloll_
ers ASSOCIation �te Wright Clark.
county and Mrs Betty Peeler, At;..
lanta, were among representatIves ..
attendance
ABIde from the state menta made b)' I
Mr Mathews the preatdlng ".\C.....
d,lcuss,on was hallted, few of thos•
preseDt yenturlDg to expre.s them­
selves on tbe mattera under cons!der-.)
ever befo'e ' atlon A poil showed that feO( of, tbe t
Mr Marsh and h,s assoclBtes had. _�_See��L_E_A_D_E�R_SV',__p_ap"",_4��_1
DEALERS ATTEND
CHEVROLET MEET
Me.thodlsts Plan Program To
WhIch All Former Members
Statesboro MethodIsts are plannmg
for Sunday October 24 a great raily
at whIch ail members of the church
OUR "LIKE" AWARD
The above IS a pIcture of the Geor
glan American cup awarded to theand former members and friends are
Times by the Georgia Press AssoclRexpected to be present Exact de tlOn for ItS column Some People" e
taIls of thQ program have not been LIke whICh was pronounced the best
worked out, though the commIttee column III any weekly newspaper m
m charge has gIven an mklmg that GeorgIa for 1937The cup of sterling SIlver standsrather generous pIan. are m the mak 12 mches hIgh The mscrlptlOll on
IIlg for the day It has already been the cup too falllt to be read m the
made clear however th�t there IS no pIcture IS
sort of mtentlOn to stage a financml THE ATLANTA GEORG£AN
raily It IS expected that members OOLUMNISTS CUP
of the church WIll have before that AWAilliD TO
date taken care of theli regular THE BULLOCH TIMES
church obligatIOns for cUlTent ex FOR THE BEST COLUMN
penses, and there IS no crymg' need PUBLISHED IN AGEORGIA WEEKLYfor additional funds
NEWSPAPER
Indeed tlie day IS bemg s.et aSIde as reproductIOn IS gIven because
.. celebration of the paYIng 011' of the so many of our friends have ex­
last outstanding mdebtedness against 'p'�essed ..n mterellt m the matter We
the church Smce the Ilulldmg of the thank them
Sunday �c1iool annex ten or twelve
A�-TlH�--vwTI-"'C--F-IEw-L-D"""'-'-wyears ago there has eXISted a debt tLwhIch was bemg gradually reduced
The recent death of Mrs Anna Pot BEING PREPAREDter a life long member of the church
dIscharged the last vestIge of that
obhgatlOD Her WIll lelt to the church
sull'lclent funds to pay 011' III full the
last outstandmg note £n addItIOn
there have been other recell.'ts from
the sale of her estate and approxl
mately $2000 m cash has been tum
ed mto the church treasury there
WIth the new product selhng plans
and advertlsmg actIVItIes scheduled
for the balance of 1937 and 1938
A brIghter mdustrial pIcture was
pamted by Mr Marsh on h,s return
Gams for the entire automotive In
dustry seem llld,cated he saId "and
the 6utstandlng advaDces made by
Chevrolet III ItS new product mwcste
that pubhc acceptance of the 1938 car
WIll be even more enthuslutlc than
hIgh praIse for the new car pomting
out that engmeertng rellnements and
body chaSSIS, and interior Improve
ments made Chevrolet an even finer
car than m 1937
Predlctmg a bannel sales year they
based th,s forecast on the fact that
already many thousands of orders
ha ve been plac"d for the new Chevro
let-SIght unseen by the buyers
I call thIS a dlstmct trij)Ute to
Ohevrolet that these people place such
confidence In the organization • saId
Mr Marsh He declared a bIgger
truck sales ye�r I. mdlcated by these
gentlemen, who said mcreasmg need
of truck replacements and growmg
Ose of commercIal cars In mdustry
and on the farm authenticate th,s
predICtIon
Athletic AssOCiation Lets Con­
tract for Lighting System
Now Being Installed Officers Installed for Zone II 0(
Bulloch County Grou�
Excellent Program.
In today s advertlsmg columns ap
pears the formal advertIsement of the
Statesboro Athletic AssocatlOn for a
charter The rIghts and functIOns
sought by th,s aSSOCIatIOn are reCIted
m the r.etltlon
At tbe same time It IS mterestmg to
undClstand that the actual work of
electrifymg the athletic field at the
Mumclpal Park IS m progress and
WIll be completed accordmg to terms
of tlte contract, by Friday of next
week October 29
FIrst meetmg of Zone II of teach­
ers of Bulloch county was held atl
Portal on Saturday October 16
Oll'lcers motalled were Supt 0 E.
Gay preSIdent, Vi Louis ElUs, secre­
tary Supt Ernest Anderson, chair­
man hIgH school group, Mrs H G.
McKee chaIrman mIddle. grades, Mrs.
Mary Gray Cannon chairman lower
gradea
Program was diVIded mto th,..
parbj, the first thIrty mmutes belnc
spent In orgaruzabon and busme.....
a group, then each diVISIon was giv­
e.. one hour to take up problems COD­
frontmg each group
In the lower grades tbey had ..
readmg leason on �ta 'whlcb wa.
taught by a Vlsltor from S GTe,
M,ss Wllln In tlte mIddle grades ..
lesson In SOCIal SCIence was taught by
Miss SnIpes, also from the Teachers
College In th,s as well as the Inam
school group teachers were used R$
pupils In the h1gh school group MIas
Jane Franseth county school super­
vIsor taught a lesson m history,
usmg early man as the toPIC
At the close of the sessIon cacm
school was gIven four cans of powder­
ed pamt (water colors) to be used 10
the scbools for friezes and map­
making
ThIS group was glad to have th&
VISItors from the college and also a
VISItor f'om Zone I Mrs F W.
Hughes Mrs Hughes IS makmg plans
,for a commIttee from Bulloch County
Teachers ASsocllltlOn to appear be ..
fore the grand Jury ThIS commltte&
was apPoll1ted by Supt H P Wom­
ack at our general teachers meetmg
111 September
The hst of II1corporators shown In EDUCATORS GATHERthe advertIsement reveab the fact
HERE FOR BUSINESSthat the leadmg SlpirtS of the cIty s
progress are liehll1d the movement.
The II1tention IS to proVlde an elec
trlcally hghted field so that sports
By a 49 to 0 score Statesboro High may be engaged m at nIght a. well
School squad gave the kIbosh to the as by day ThIS IIghtmg sy�tem IS
GlennVIlle football team Oil the local beIng mstalled by tbe AldrIdge Elec
field .aast Friday a�temoon I trlC Company August4 and the apA atory of the fort.commg game proxImate cost IS to be $2500 Tbe
was handed to the TImes for publl I plan calls for eleven poles 65 feet mcatIOn last week bllt unfortunately length WIth a cluster of four, hght.was mIsplaced lItatesboro boy. are on each pole Eacli of these hgqts IS
h attammg dIstinctIOn m the world of I See ATHLETIC, pege 4Sout Georgl8 Teachers WIll meet
the GeorglB Mllitary'College here Sat sports and are bnngmg glory to theIr
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock for the school •
second home football game for the PrevIous to Friday the Statesboro
Teachers th,s season boys had won three Ylctones over
Though the <reachers haye not won FIrst dIstrict teams m as many starts
a game th,s fall so far the game last defeatmg Vldaha last year. cham John W Johnston aged 50 dIed
Saturday WIth Alabama Teachers p'ons 7 0 Wlnnmg over OIaxton 20 0 Tue3day I1lght at Bluefield Va hIS
gave local fans some Idea of the Sight and swampmg HmesVllle 40 0 Glenn death occurrmg at a hotel at whIch
mg squad at the college VIlle IS reputed to have a heavy fast he was stoppmg for the IlIght and
G M C has a strong outfit th,s squad composed of veteran pIavers bemg dve to a heart aIlment Word
year they beat South GeorgIa College I and 15 consIdered one of the stlongest 10f
hIS sudden death was recelvC'd by Followmg the rendItIOn of a pro
of Douglas 18 to 7 and defeated .M,d teams m the weatern dIVISIon of the relatIves here Wednesday WIth the gram at the .hurch Tuesday evel1lng
dIe Georgia College 33 to 7 The Ala dlstnct along WIth Lyons therefore mformatlOn that the body IS bemg whIch was lalgely attended the Meth
bama Teachers tied Douglas whIch the vIctory over her last �nday was \ brought here for mterment The body odlst congregation voted
WIthout a
makes G JII C 11 DOll1ts better than all the more credItable arrIved here at noon today Announce dlssentmg vOIce to authOrize the pur
Alabama and 18 poInts stronger than The GlennVIlle team was later be ment IS made that funeral serVIces chase of the Hljmmond electriC organ
the Teacbers on paper Regardless of gmlllng ItS plaYll1g season than the WIll be held at the MethodIst church whIch was brought there that after
these figures Coach Crook SmIth s Statesboro tearp but before coming Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock noon from Atlanta fobr trtl.l f THhe pro The house and lot on Cerscent driveboys hope to fool the figure. and turn here had wun a 6 0 deCISIOn over Ha t The Johnston famIly have hved at gram was rendered y Pro amer
111 a vIctory llaturday zlehurst one of the strong teams of
I
Roanoke Va for the past several Ick orgamst or >the First BaptIst occupIed recently by Mrs 'I'roy Pur-
tht Southeast Georgm football con years from whIch POll1t he traveled chOlrch of Atlanta The sale was ma�e VIS the property of her fatber, H R.They called at the TImes offIce to say ference for the Coca Cola Company Prior to by Prof Roper representll1k the Cs WIlliams was 80ld by hIm yeste�daygood bye and expressed the hope that h13 gomg there he was cash,er of the ble PIano COmpany t to F .Everett WJlhams tbe transac-they mIght some day cume back ThIS The Republican natIOnal commIttee FIrst NatIOnal Bank here for many Membe!!1 of th� MethO'<hst cholT tlOO bemg ne<!,ottated through Cb�rIescolumn hopes so too We hke them IS to be called to order to ISCUSS the years HIS mother and a brotlie,r contrlQuted to �he program of the E Cone Really Co Mr WIlliams willbecause they have heiped to make the holdlllg of a natIOnal Republican m Grady K Johnston reSIde here He evemng wtth .II number of vocal ren occupy the prope,ty as a home Mrs.world mor� mUSICal formal conventIon In 1938, sO"Ie.thmg IS also survIved by h,. WIdow. Mrs d,tlOns �horus�s and solos Partl�u I PUrYUl, It IS understood, WIll te"!whIch may aerve as the baSIS for., Bella Wllaon Johnston, a �"ul'!h�r larIy were the 801!!ll- of M,s. Moses after make her born.. with ber UD,fa(If you wonder who thesel persons fine party quar",' lust before'the con Julia� and two sons John Weol�y and and of M�� S �endersou on Savannaare we like, tum to page" ) gresslonal electl(;M next year , jrJemea Johnston " I\PP�I>CIIlte\1
I .. lJ P I)
An Important meetmg of edllCators
of the dIstrIct IS bemg held In States
boro today and tomorrow under au
splceo of the GeorgIa EducatIOn As
soclatlon :I,'he theme of the senes
of d,ScussIQns I. to be • The Develop
ment of unity m Our Progress of
EducatIOn The flrst oeaslon of tbe
serles will be held at the First Bap
ttst church thIS evelllng at 8 o'clock
The program for.tomorrow beglnlng
at 10 o'clock WIll be at So.th Geor
gla Tea.chera College The public IS
m'l'lted to attend all the exercIses
R L Ramaey secretary of the Geor
gla Education ASSOCiatIOn IS In
charge of the details of the, program
whIch WIll be presided pver by B M
GrIer preSIdent of the G El A
Teachers Will Play
G. M. C. HeJ;'e Saturday
JOHN W. JOHNSTON
DIES IN VIRGINIA
Methodists Purchase
New Electric Organ
� ----
